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arming systems are regulurly challenged in 
tropical developing countries because of the 
rapidly changing socioeconomic conditions 

and degradation of natural resources, especially 
declining soil fertility. The sustainability of agricultural 
systems in these regions, which should be cost- 
effective, environment-friendly and yield sufficient 
quantities of staple crops, is dependent on farmers’ 
technical options. 

For any given region, applied agriculturol research 
should thus focus on four main ut-eus: 
- rural planning and development, to improve farm 
management; 
- creation of cropping systems tailored to actual 
or potential economic, agronomie and ecologicol 
situations; 
- soif restoration (when necessary) and preservation 
of cropland soil fertility, using readily adoptable 

cropping practices that farmers cari afford in an 
often restrictive and fluctuating economic 
environment; 
- development of decision support systems that 
take both climatic and economic risks into 
consideration. 
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TO meet these obiectives, experimental projects should 
consistently take the diversity of the natural 
environment and the socioeconomic situation of the 
targeted area into account. The agronomie strategy 
presented here, which is called the agricultural 
innovation-extension method, involves three 
interdependent open-ended phases: an operational 
approach to the function of current cropping systems, 
and the creation and extension of new farm 
production systems. These three phases are dealt with 
simultaneously, with farmers and local extension 
agents actively involved. This strategy was applied on 
smallholdings in northern Brazil and with mechanized 
farming systems in humid frontier savanna areas 
of Brazil. Positive results were obtained under these 
conditions, thus providing a considerable incentive 
for farmers. 

The main thrusts of this strategy are set out in the first 
article, entitled The ugridura/ innovation-extension 
method. The two following articles - Managing soi/ 
ferfility with d’ff I erent cropping sysfems and Direct 
seeding, an organic soi/ management technique - 
present results obtained in Brazil concerning soil 
and trop management, while highlighting the 
advantages of mechanized systems based on 
trop rotation management using direct seeding 
techniques. 
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LThea ric~ultutd ‘. { 
innovation-extension 
metho 

~he averall aim Of the agricultural innovation-extension 
methad, which was developed in various regions 
of Brazil, is to give farbners access to sustainable 

ms. By this strategy, information cari 
n interactions between farmers and 

e environments they utilize. The first goal is ts salve 
problems put fortiard by furmers or highlighted in 
initial assessments. There are then longer-term 
development prospects involving the best soi1 
and rural land management techniques. 

7 -r he agricultural innovation-extension method involves a bottom-up 

1,. strategy. Regional farming systems cari be anaiysed through an initial 
L assessment of the situation to determine all types of constraints (Séguy 

et a!., 1991; Séguy & Bouzinac, 1994). The aesearch then involves stakeholders, 
i.e. farmers, extension agents, research scientists, and planners, with the aim of 
dcveloping and disseminating new farming systems. The foo[iowing three phases 
are tightSy interlaced (Figure I-1): 
- a qui& assessment of the situation; 
- setting crp long-term experimental units, where farmers are involved, for the 
purposes of devefoping open-ended technical data repositories, regularly 
updated with new data; 
- dissemination of technologies on separate topics (varieties, manures, 
pesticides, cropping techniques, etc.) or operational sequences for specific 
C~O~S, csopping systems, and corresponding cropping programmes. 
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innovation-extension method 

2 - Reference data acquisition 
SeleB;vt@i% cii exp&menr-@Ii univs 
by research scientists, farmers 
and extension agents; these units 
provide a basis for research, innovation 
and extension, where tests are carried 
out by farmers in collaboration 
with agricultural consultants 
and scient& 

collection OF targeted reference 
dt a a per product (variety, pesticide, 
fertilizer, etc.) 
- long-term tests to adapt cropping 
systems to regionai conditions 
and enhance their suskinabiliv 
inve§figahions tc.3 cd&&~ S&?GB~a~ie 
e2~~fra6uaçaaas 
for short-, medium- and long-term 
biological and physicochemical 
processes (fertility and parasitism 
indicators) 

5 Extension and dissemination 
iinnovaliQ~~s 
regional cropping systems 
and patterns, simple technical topics 
Feedback 
vo expe-s*im,,taE unlçs 
continuous assessment 
and monitoring-evaluation to enable 
regular research improvements 
TE&&~ farmers and development 
partners 

1 

3 - Presentation and use 
of the research data 
The t3m&a QETS peesawved 
in fechnical data sheets on a per trop 
and per cropping system basis 
(calendar, work, expenses, yields, etc.) 
A@odeMling 
agronomie and economic functional 
aspects of cropping systems 
~~E~~~~~V~~6~ fis F.mEE.lenec&s 
amd posh~ve it?atrzrfes 
(equipment, time, expenses) based 
on regional technical and economic 
assumptions (prices, types of equipment) 

4 - Products and strategies 
~CToOsin~ ecnd assessing cmppénog 
o~s~erns an& ~~E-L@EWS adapted to regional 
conditions (soi1 fertility, economic constraints, 
rational use of labour and equipment): 
what are the most consistent systems that Will 
enhance farmers’ management of climatic 
and economic risks? 

Dseision eq~pw fdY%ds 
remote sensing, management software, 
agro-technical and economic management 
indicators 
&~~ec-n&~R %a ~&ZRSBB~ and generalization’ 
of the results to other regions 
ii’lr6&&~g~ for research-development work 

Figure l-l. Development of cropping systems using the agricultural innovation-extension method. 

Cropping systems studied 

at the experimental unit 

in Fazenda Progresso 

(Lucas do Rio Verde, 

Mato Grosso state). 
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innovation-extension method 

The agricultural inn<svatson-exteeasior method is an agricultural reseaoch 
mode1 based on data derived from on-farm experiments, as reviewed 
by Triomphe (7 989). Since the 19&Qs, various on-fan-n research stoategies 
have been developed by rnuitidisciplinary research teams froc many countries. 
The innovation-extension method features three charactertstics which are 
also separately or jointly found in other modeis. First, the experiments 
are conducted in the field under controlted conditions, and research objectives 
are modified as arising problems are solved. Secondly, the research investigaies 
alternatives to traditional cropping practices and systems, with the aim 
of coming up with short- and long-terrn Emprovements. Finaliy, farmer 
participation is crucial ii? terms of the jobs and responsibilitées they 
are assigned, and the risks they accept to face. Farmers’ opinions on proposed 
operational seqerences are taken into serious consideration. A quite different 
cropping system research strategy has been developed by some scientific 
teams. For instance, according to IRRI (Zandstra, 1979), new cropping systems 
should be created on the basis of the physical environmental constraints 
present. in contrast, OWSTOM scient& consider that farmers’ strategies have 
to be taken into S&OUS acC5unt Whe1-I devebping CrOpping SyStemS in Côte 
&Ivoire (FiLbeau et a!., 1983; Filloneau, 1986). This is similar to the thrust 
of research conducted by INA-PG (Meynard, 19851, which take many 
constraints into accaunt, e.g. economic, logistic and organizational factors, 
when assessing trop-yieid bwi&dup processes in farming systems. The 
agricultural innovation-extension rnethod is based on a multiple-step research 
design to enable continuous overall cropping system 
development, i.e. the entire farming systern as perceived by 
farmers is taken into consideration rather than focusing on 
separate technical factors or elements. 

The agricu/tura/ innovation-extension method bas one major 
advantage, E.e. agricultural aspects are Encluded when setting up 
cropping systerns, in addition to many socioeconomic factors: 
machine capacTty/flexibiIEty, working tirne, labour, production 
costs, profit rnargins, marketing charnels, credits, etc. A quick 
assessment, including socioeconomic studies, is usefut 
for drawing cap recommendations and planning how farmcrs 
cari be involved in interesting ways, as also highlighted in 
the on-farm research of C!MMYT (1985). Phe pragmatic analysis 
involved in the agricultural ilalaovatlon-extensi017 method 
eliminates many agricuituratly valid cropping systems that 
wouBd be unsuitable in the regional social, commercial or 
political environment. The impact of innovations on the 
regional farming system cari be assessed with the aim of 
modelling scpccessful application conditions. Note, however, 
that such assessments are net compIete as ail limiting factors 
and interactions shoulcl theoretically be taken Enta account 
(Sanders & Rothe, 1985). 

Giving the farming community access to newly developed 
cropping techniques is a keystone of the agricu\tura\ 
innovatEon-exfenssor method. This strategy wilE signal the 
success of appiied research and provide an efficient way for 
continuously tailoring research methods and targets to actual 
needs. Et Es also ~II Bine with current agriculturai research issues 
on agrarian research strategies as farmers are essentiai partners 
in the research (Sébilbüe, 19%). 
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innovation-extension method 

Implementing the agricultural 
innovation-extension method 

Background and obiectives 
The agricultural innovation-extension method is a research-implementation 
strategy based on local farmers’ practices noted by research scientists. 
These practices are reproduced on test plots for permanent control purposes. 
The most cost-effective and sustainable cropping systems are developed in 
full collaboration with development agents. They are carried out on a standard 
user scale (labour time, equipment potential, production costs). Production 
factors, instead of being tested separately, are analysed in terms of 
the whole cropping system. Various agricultural scenarios are assessed 
through the applied research, thus highlighting alternative technical solutions 
(by dealing with constraints as they arise) and explaining the agricultural and 
social processes involved. The research results are pooled in a database 
which serves as an operational forecasting tool: the production potential 
is tested at several levels using different cropping practices, systems and 
several cropping plans. This type of project is scheduled over a medium term 
(3-I 0 years): 
- to compare innovative cropping systems over a long enough period to 
determine whether they cari be successfully implemented under real farming 
conditions; 
- to evaluate and forecast soil changes with various cropping systems; 
- to provide access to different sustainable agricultural sequences that have 
been assessed in terms of farmers’ technical constraints and safeguarding rural 

b 
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utions, partners and other contributors 
/ referred to in the three ar&les 

ubara, Il owrter of Fazenda Progressa, is the pilot farmer and regional research promotor. 
enta1 in setting up and funding the Lucas do Rio Verde research unit on I-ris estate. 

b ération internationale en recherche agronomique pour le dkeioppement (France) 

and bean research centre of EMBRAPA based in Goiania. 

bl-northern Mato Grosso: COOPERLUCAS at Lucas do Rio Verde; COOASOL at Sorriso; 

lacional de Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo (Mexico). 

-esearch institute of Maranhao state, Iocated in Sao Luis. 

cnsion organization. 

-asileira de Pesquisa AgropecuZrEa @razil). I 

~4 extension corporation of Mato Grosso state, located in Cuiaba. 

;earch institute of Paranâ state, 

lai agronomique Paris-Grignon (France). 

: Rescarch Institute (Philippines). 

llting private cotton producer, located at Ituverava, SZo Paulo state. 

ançais de recherche scientifique pour le dévelo@pement en coopération (France). 
Sorriso, 

ilian subsidiary of RHONE POULENC, located in Sao Paulo. 

agropastoral subsidiary ofthe Erazilian insurance company SULAMERICA, located in Rio de 

RIA: agropastoral subsidiky of the Brazilian airline company VARIG, located in Rio de 

“. .- ^ 

areas under climatic and economic 
conditions that could change quickly; 
- to develop decision-support tools 
for users (forecasting models, 
agricultural assessment, management 
assistance); 
- to help in setting up economic 
chan-nels for equipment supply or 
end-product marketing when 
necessary; 
- to provide in-service training for 
development agents; 
- to guide targeted research aimed at 
enhancing the overall understanding 
of processes involved in these farming 
systems. 

Initial assessment 
Following a 1 -year survey, the aim of 
the initial assessment is to bring 
together important elements concer- 
ning the ecological, agricultural and 
socioeconomic environment. This 
assessment is a continuous process 
and a prerequisite for all experimental 
research. It is then useful for moni- 
toring changes in the field and 
farming systems after the adoption of 
new cropping systems. 

Agriculture et développement n .Special issue - November 1998 
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innovation-extension method 

First year of cropping on taewly-cleared deforested land. Sinop 

prefecture, Mat0 Grosso state. 

CoPloidal dust raised by the wind. Wind erosion due to the use of disk ploughs in 

dry soils. This dust destroyed hundreds of hectares of cotton piantlets. Sowthern 

Goit~s sfate. 

‘Q 
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Newly-cleared land in western Brazik The slopes cari 

be very steep, Vence erosion control is necessary - 

here, narrow-based terraces on contours. Southern 

Go& state. 

Soybean monocrop. Fazenda Progresso. 
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innovation-extension method 

Regional information 

All regional information that cari be obtained from the Ministry of Agriculture 
and research and development services is potentially useful: 

- meteorological data; 
- soi1 maps; 

- land-use maps; 

- agricultural statistics. 

When these data are not available, soil surveys should be carried out at 1/5 000 
to I/l0 000 scale for projects concerning a specific area and 11’20 000 to 
I/l 00 000 scale for regional projects. Detailed analyses of agricultural land-use 
patterns should also be undertaken. The main morphopedological and climatic 
landscape units have been described. 

Agricukural information 

Landscape units that differ the most markedly could be described in order to 
highlight the range of regional variability in soil fertility: 
- the most degraded facies with the greatest number of agronomie constraints 
and development techniques; 
- tht most fertile facies, or sometimes even the natural environment before 
modification by man, to serve as a reference. 

Cultural profiles are investigated in these two landscape units under traditional 
cropping systems. Other factors and their interactions are also studied: state of 
the soil surface and erosion; weed flora; trop pests and diseases; dry matter 
production; and the main minera1 shortages. 

Technical 

and socioeconomic information 

During the cropping season, the research scientists become familiar with 
farmers’ cropping systems through surveys, without any formal quantification or 
detailed on-farm studies. The farmwork calendar and working conditions are 
crucial in planning farming activities. 

A socioeconomic farm classification is essential, based on the following 
criteria: 
- on-farm consumption and market access (marketing end products, credit, 
equipment); 

- ability to adapt to structural and equipment changes; 
- proportion of non-farming activities and interactions with farming activities 
(farmwork calendar, income); 

-description of farming systems (sowing dates, main crops, technical skills). 

Leading farmers, i.e. those who influence others in terms of their cropping 
practices, are also identified. 

As a supplement to these surveys, starting the first year of the assessment, it 
would be advisable to investigate alternative topics of general interest to 
farmers, e.g. new varieties, herbicides, etc. This additional research is useful at 
first for gaining the confidence of farmers who Will be future partners. 

Synthesis of all of these data is useful for subsequently choosing test fields, and 
facilitating negotiations between farmers and regional research and extension 
agencies on setting up experimental units. It also provides a basis for presenting 
the technical setup as well as the material and financial resource needs to 
sponsors and regional/national farm policymakers. AII proposals should be in 
‘line with regional development priorities. 

Agriculture et développement n Special issue - November 1998 
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innovation-extension method 

The innovation 

process 

Sites ta conduct the experiments are first selected. These sites Will serve as 
reference for farmers and researchers for the purposes of creating and 
disseminating new operational sequences based on sustainable agricultural 
objectives: short-range objectives to salve simple technical problems (varieties, 
manure, pesticides, etc.), and long-term objectives to conserve and improve 
soi1 fertiliéy inexpensively. 

Cropping 

system modelling 

Yhe initial assessment provides a basis for modelling the cropping systems 
and their components. This involves a matrix in which soi/ and trop 
management strategies, available special products and natural conditions 
are crosslinked to obtain a set of highly varied situations (Figure j-2). The 
mode1 takes cropping systems, landscape uni&, and sustainable agricultural 
objectives into consideration. Cropping systems are assessed on large 
experimental plots, under conditions that match those four-rd on farms in the 
region. Yhe technique testing operations are carried out by farmers using their 
own tools, along with any other special equipment required. The matrix also 
incSudes agricultural reference systems, even those that are of no economic 
interest: potential open-ended systems - complete fertilizer, total trop 
protection, etc. - and even combinations of harmful factors encountered 
under the investigated ecological conditions, whéch Cou!d turn out to be 
wnsuitable techniques. 

The selected landscape units are representative of the physical environment, 
éncluding the two toposequences that differ most in terms of soi) fertility. The 
aim is to achieve sustainable land management under extreme conditions, i.e. 
even under climatic conditions that have a harsh impact on the soi!. The 
following factors are integrated in the mode!: 

- the environment, through the distribution of experimental plots, 
sepresentative of landscape units, within the toposequence; 

- the climate, by setting up muK-annual tests; 

- the labour flexibility and potentia! when implementing the experimental 
techniques, i.e. the ease of operation. 

Yhe cropping system matrix should be flexible: the operational sequences 
studied and standard controls cari vary. Simple technical improvements (e.g. 
new varieties, fungicides and herbicides) should be gradualiy introduced 
without altering the quality of the analysis of technical and economic variables 
over téme. 

Statistical and targeted tests, aimed at modifying cropping systems to 
meet farmers’ needs, focus on plant breeding, minera! and organic fertilization, 
trop protection (pesticides, biological control) and ali topics that could 
heKp in understanding the limiting factors. Targeted tests are useful for 
investigating cash-trop systems. The results of these tests are applied in 
large fields - where problems specific to each cropping system are clearly 
obvious - for assessment with functioning cropping systems. This 
methodologicaI package correlates operational cropping systems with the 
results of targeted tests on smail statistical test plots. It is thus designed 
to achieve improvements on a per-field or per-landscape unit scale, as rotations 
and cropping plans caver the entire toposequence (top, middle, and the foot of 
dopes). 

Agriceriture et développement H Special issue - Novsmber 1998 
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1 .Cropping system components -- 
I - . .  - “-.“. 

tillage rotation R early sowing variety VA 

technique and/or X dote DSP X plant density DE x manure FU 

MTS annual trop late sowing date DST pesticide PE 

weeding SA - : sequence S 

- Y_ -. ‘Y---.‘. _---II- .I _. II_. -. 
-- ;.. .” ._-. 

-.. -_ . ..- “-.-. -_ - .-y 
. . 

Soi1 and trop management techniques Simple target products 

(t = traditional; a = improved) 

Modelling traditional systems 
(reference system) 

Introduction of improved tillage techniques 
(MTSal, MTSa2...) 

Each tillage technique is crosschecked with 
new rotations involving annual trop sequences . 
Ru~, Rat...; SI, SPI 

Each rotation and trop sequence is crosschecked with: 
- IWO sowing dates (eady, Jute); 
- two plant densities (traditional, improved); 
- several varieties (troditional, improved]. 
Manures, pesticides, and weeding techniques 
are also tested. 

MTSt x Rt x 

MTSt 

MTSa, 

MTSa2 
. . . 

MTSt 

MTSa, 

MT%, 
. 

x DE x 

x DE x 

DSP x 

SI x 
DST 

S2 

MTS x 

i 

Ra, x . . . 
. . . 

Rt x . . . 

.DEt x 

DEa 

. ... 

VAt x 

VAa 

. . . 

VAt 

Fut 
PEt 
SAt 

VAt 

Fut 

PEt 
SAt 

VAt 

FUt 

PEt 
SAt 

FU 

PE 
. . . 

Figure I-2. Setting up an experimental matrix. The order of limiting factors in traditional farming systems, as determined 

from the assessment and classified in descending order of importance, is as follows: tillage techniques, rotations, 

sowing dates, plant populations and simple target products (varieties, fertilizers, etc.). The types of components in the matrix 

and the extent of their intensification depends on the ranking of problems to be solved and the potential for progress 

(technologies available or slot) (Séguy et a/., 1994). 

The expression “annual trop sequence” means that several different crops are grown successively in the year: annual trop 

sequences are fhus part of fhe inferannual trop-rotation process. 
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Operational framework: experimentai units 
The operational field aspect of the method is represented by the experimental 
units. Actual on-farm conditions are taken into account on these test farms. 
They are set up in farmers’ fields, and sometimes on land belonging to private 
companies or cooperatives, covering the morphopedological sequence 
representative of the whole rural area - which cari be affected by erosion, 
depending on the slope, field length, type of soil, etc. Traditionai cropping 
techniques and new erosion control techniques introduced, which are well 
adapted to the types of agriculture in the area and its potential, are taken into 
account for management of these experimental units. 

When there is a clear fertility gradient in a landscape unit, some cropping 
systems are used as controls and should be studied at the top, middle and 
bottom of the toposequence. A traditional cropping system is selected, along 
with another system that a priori Will provide the most improvements as early as 
the first year of application. In the second year, this improved system could be 
replaced by the one that shows the ‘most progress. Nevertheless, the initial 
control cropping system is always maintained. 

Representative areas are defined on the basis of the types of tools used, farmers’ 
technical skills, and the pattern of fields within the agricultural area. This should 
make it possible to obtain reliable “measurements” of technical-economic 
parameters. For instance, field length is a critical factor for animal-draught and 
mechanized cultivation. For industrial-scale cash cropping in central-western 
BraziE, which is heavily mechanized, the minimum length of fields to conduct 
tillage operations is 300 m, with a minimum width of 15 m, i.e. the smallest 
basic fierd is therefore 4 500 m2. In completely manual cultivation conditions, 
representative plots cari be set up on the basis of the area covered by one 
person in a day’s labour, for the most difficult cultivation chores, e.g. initial 
weeding subsequent to high weed infestation, and manual harvesting. As a 
guide, in Maranhao state in northern Brazil, one person cari weed or harvest 
250 m2/day on average. 

Classifying the matrix components, which involves plot layout and planning in 
the field, combines different soi1 and trop management strategies (tillage and 
trop rotation). For instance, concerning mechanized farming in Brazil’s 
cerrados, in Mato Grosso state, the initial assessment revealed that the soi1 and 
trop management strategies implemented directly enhanced dry matter 
production and soi1 fertility (Séguy et a/., 1996). The experimental unit matrix 
was thus setup as follows: 
- trop management strategies, i.e. interannual rotations and annual trop 
sequences, are assigned to the main plot; 

- tillage strategies are assigned to the subplot; 

- factors such as varieties, trop pest control treatments, etc., represent the final 
subdivision. 

In this example, the same quantity of minera! fertilizer was applied to the same 
trop under the different cropping systems, and the pesticide dosages and active 
ingredients were also identical. 

i-lowever, some trop sequences require unlimited pesticide treatments to 
ensure that the impact of weeds or pests Will not modify the analysis of effects 
of soil and trop management strategies - these treatments are taken into 
account when analysing the technical-economic results. 

Technical reference data acquisition and processing 
En the experimental units, for each trop and trop sequence with rotations, data 
on the dynamics of the arable profile are recorded continuously or during 
special periods. These data concern water-soi!-trop interactions and the effects 
of these interactions on dry matter production and soi1 fertility changes. 
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int-kvation-éxtension method 

The state of the soi1 surface under cropping conditions, e.g. roughness, soi1 
capping, and porosity within the top 20 cm, are observed between the first 
effective precipitation and 30-60 days later. This period is very important in the 
tropics - when the cropfield is not completely covered, the state of the 
superficial soi1 layer determines plant rooting, water infiltration and weed 
emergence. 

In the next layers, parameters characterizing rootsystem growth are observed or 
measured: porosity, mechanical resistance to penetration, water infiltration 
rate, root density, root front, variations in chemical and biological properties, 
and cation dynamics. 

Crop development parameters are assessed: crop/weed competition, yield 
components, dry matter production and minera1 removal. 

In these units, the framework for targeted tests on c,ropping systems is clearly 
defined, with factors classified on a per-system basis. The efficiency and 
explanation levels should be sufficiently high for the systems to be reproducible 
and progress steadily. In collaboration with the laboratories, research cari thus 
focus on obtaining detailed explanations that Will clarify how the cropping 
systems function. For instance: 

- studies on rhizosphere function, macrofauna dynamics, microfauna, 
microbial populations and their relations with dry matter production; 

- development of analytical tools, for determining biological activity indices, 
minéral deficiency thresholds, water and nutrient supply dynamics, etc.; 
- studies on the biology ,of weeds and their allelopathic effects. 

The technical and economic data are assessed every trop year: cropping 
calendars, equipment capacity, working time and feasibility for each operation, 
detailed production costs, cost-effectiveness of each trop sequence and the 
cropping systems overall. 

The essential plant production parameters are determined and checked, and 
analytical tools able to characterize them are designed on the basis of all 
reference data collected over a significant time period (3-5 years minimum). 
This reference data is presented in technical data sheets.and classified per trop, 
trop sequence, and cropping system. , 

TO extrapolate the general trends from the research results, simplified 
experimental units are set up under different physical environment conditions 
within the region by scientists and extension agents trained at the main units. 
These secondary units serve as controls for cropping systems selected at the 
main unit. In addition, farms located close to the units are monitored to verify 
the economic results obtained - investments, types of equipment and 
capacity, technical bottlenecks, margins, etc. 

After 5 years of operation for the main units and 2-3 years for the multi-location 
secondary units, the scientists and farmers develop models of farming systems 
that could achieve optimal agroeconomic and equipment performance. These 
models simulate farming operations on the basis of technical and economic 
assumptions that are formulated and checked on the basis of results from on- 
farm tests: production costs (inputs), prices paid for products, capital, 
equipment and manpower. They are also useful for developing decision- 
making software tools: designing optimal cropping systems relative to market 
demand. 

Experimental unit management 

Farmers cultivate plots in the experimental units, closely supervised by research 
scientists. Farmers’ know-how is thus fully tapped: 
- their complete understanding and control of traditional farming systems, 
which serve as a constant reference; _ 
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Direct seeding on dry millet straw. Sinop 

prefecture, Mato Grosso skate. 
Rainfed rice, Fazenda Progresso. 

A day in the Field in Fazenda Progressa. Dry millet before direct seeding. 
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- their ability to evaluate new trop sequences and systems proposed by 
scientists but which they implement; 

- their farming tools (type, feasibility). 

As the assessment progresses, the least interesting systems are gradually phased 
out at each experimental unit, while promoting interesting systems with the 

highest user demand. 

Extension staff working at the experimental units utilize them as a valuable 
training and assessment tool. Some extension agents are closely involved with 
the research scientists and farmers in managing, implementing and monitoring 
the experimental units. They plan visits for teams of consultants and farmers and 
training sessions on regional development issues. They also oversee public 
visits of the units, which is an efficient way of showcasing the innovations: 
simple equipment and technology, cropping systems, cropping patterns, land 
management techniques. 

Economically, a well managed unit cari caver 60-80% of its operating costs 
through the sale of produce or seed. For instance, in Brazil, the Mato Grosso 
unit with mechanized cropping systems (Fazenda Progresso, 1986-l 992) had 
about 150 ha of cash crops, with 60 ha on the mechanized AGRIPEC unit in the 
pre-Amazon region (1989-l 992), and 60 ha on the manually cultivated 
BACABAL unit in Maranhao state. Although less efficient cropping systems are 
used in 1 O-20% of the overall area concerned, systems that are more productive 
and cost-effective than traditional systems are implemented in more than 80% 
of the area. Experimental units cari also be profitable production units. 

Note finally that the research services also serve as credit agents, suppliers, and 
coordinators of commercial subsectors that provide outlets for new products. In 
some innovation-extension projects (e.g. Maranhao project, northern Brazil), 
stores have been opened to distribute various farming supplies, such as plant 
varieties, farming equipment, pesticides and fertilizers. Surveys of these stores 
indicated farmers’ preferences in terms of adopting the proposed technologies 
and how they were subsequently applied on their farms. 

Dissemination 

of innovations 

The techniques are disseminated in many different ways: 
- mass audiovisual communication (radio, television, newspapers, specialized 
press), annual reports and publications from the research institutions, videos, 
slide-shows and technical data sheets; 
- conferences and meetings targeting different audiences (staff of research 
agencies, universities cooperatives and regional farmers’ associations); 
- visits of the experimental units scheduled during periods ideal for interesting 
‘demonstrations, and organized according to the target audience: research 
scientists; extension agents, farmers, students and political agricultural 
development authorities; 
- open-house policy of the experimental units, with permanent public access; 
the units are set up to facilitate this activity (paths, plot signs, presentation of 
research aims, annual and multiannual results, etc.). These public visits are 
usually supervised by farmers and technicians working at the units, which is 
also an effective extension strategy; 
- training sessions and courses on activities at the experimental units 
(supervisors, students, agronomists, etc.). 

Farmers often opt for the simplest technological innovation, separately: variety, 
herbicide, insecticide, tillage technique. The innovations are generally 
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disseminated in this way to the farming community. Secondly, technological 
packages (trop-specific operational sequences) and farminglmanagement 
systems are often disseminated via commercial farms run by recognized 
leaders of rural companies or cooperatives. The efficiency of this extension 
process depends on the simultaneous coordination of credit, input suppIy, 
and channels for processing and marketing local products - regional 
agricultural policy. 

Surveys are conducted locally and in nearby regions to determine how 
users understand and adopt the new technologies. The rate of adoption of 
these innovations can thws be quantified on the basis of small local 
samples obtained in the vicinity of the experimental uni&, and on a larger 
scale for extensive farming regions. The results highlight technécal-economic 
performances relative to those of traditéonal farming systems. The 
results obtained on fart-ns and in the experimental units are thus compared. 
I~I addition, the surveys take users’ opinions into account - extension 
agents, farmers, regional agricultural policy authorities, farm machinery 
and input suppliers - as they have an impact on the success of the 
agriculturai innovation-extension process concerning new technologies. 
The overall results of these analyses are used to develop agricultural 
management tools: management consultancy, land-use dynamics, 
ad techno/ogical progress. Remote sensing is ako an important assessment 
mol. 

Agriculture and livestock production, 
cerrados Jandscape in western Brazil. 

Maio Grosso state. 
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land 
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entation of the agricultural 

in Brazil 
From 2978 ta 1982, CIRAD conducted research in Brazil, within thc 
framework of a Franco-Braziiian cooperation programme, at the request of 
UMAPA in Maranhao state, in coifaboration with EMATER. The goai was to 
help settEe small transient farmers in the babacu pafm-growing region (Cotais 
region) and develop irrigated rice cultivation. 

T’wo partnetships were established between 1983 and ? 989: 
- with CNPAF (Coi&), for the developmcnt of rainfed rice cropping systems 
adapted to the soi1 and climatic constraints found in central-western regions 
of Brazi!, and for breeding rice cultivars that yield more than traditionai 
varieties; 
- with the private sector, i.e. with RI-IOUIA AGRO a Brazilian subsidiary of 
RHONE POULENC, for breeding commercial maize hybrids, with the aim of 
suppiying markets in the highly dcveloped southern Brazilian states. 
As of 2 989, three large-scaie projects were launched under the aegis of 
RHO5IA AGRO: 
- modem mechanized irrigated and rainfed rice cultivation (Piaui state), in 
partnership with SULAMERICA ACRO, from 1989 to ? 993; 
- mechanized rainfed cropping systems, involving maize, rainfed rice and 
soybean, to suppty poultry farms set up on newiy-cleared land east of the 
Amazon basin (southwestern Maranhao), in partnership with VARIG 
AGROPECUARIA, from ‘1989 ‘to 1992; 
- mcchanized croppîng systems based on soybean, maize and rainfed rice, 
with some integrating intensive Eivestock production on newiy-cleared land 
south ofthe Amazon basin (Mato Grosso state). The main ecological cntities 
are humid savannas !cerradosj and tropical forests. The partners are 
cooperatives of central-northern Mato Grosso, pilot farmers and prefectures. 
This large-scaie project began in 1983 with the support of CNPAF and the 
Frençh Ministry of Foreign Affairs. 

More recently, CIRAD set up a project in 1994, under the aegis of RHODIA 
AGRO, in partnership with the MAEDA group, i.e. the top private Brazilian 
cotton producer. The aim is to dcvelop efficicnt, environment-friendfy 
cropping systems, based on directseeded cotton crops (southern Goias state 
and northern Sao Paulo state). 
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fl’ lose to haPf of ail the arable land in Latin America is located in humid 

ii savanna zones - cerrados and planos - on acid soiis. This area, i.e. 
L about 243 Mh a mainly in Brazil, Colombia and Venezuela, is larger 
thain a16 of khe arable land in sub-Saharan Afréca. This environment represents 
an enormous resource that has net yet been fully tapped. Climatic conditions 
on humid savannas are conductive to the cultivalion of tree crops, annual 
crops, staple crops and cash crops, in addition to Pivestock production. One of 
the main research and development goals is to set up sustainable farming 
systems in these savanna areas, as a means of preserving the forests, wildfife 
and plant diverséty. Another essential aim Es to develop management strategies 
for improving and sustaining soi! fertility. 
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Frontier areas in western Brazil are very remotely 
located in terms of access to export ports and large 
consumer and processing centres.The fact that 

400 km there are no agricultural incentive policies has 
severely penalized frontier farmers, as they are _ _ _ 
heavily dependent on the road system, which is 

i Border~ of the agrîcultura! frontiers Southern states, subtropical highlond 
ofhtato Grosso, 1 million ho, 0 cl~zl~$n~liion ho uring 

often unreliable and poorly maintained. The high 
” 

: “-- ’ 60% using direct teeding transport expenses considerably increase freight 

0 Federol capital El Central-western region, 2.2 million ha ’ costs and subsequently production costs, thus 
using direct seeding reducing farmers’ earnings. This income cari be 

. Town or city 0 Cerrados 20-50% lower than farmers earn in Parana and Sao 

3 - 
B Zones suitable fw grwing rice Paulo states. In this sensitive economic context, 

. . state boundq 
_ --.- soil fertility management must be closely linked . .- -.. ._. 1_ 

1. Brazil: current regions where with economic risk management objectives. TO 

rltural innovation-extension method corne up with general solutions to problems arising out of the initial situation, 

nplemented. i.e. involving soybean monocultures tilled mainly with offset disc cultivators, 
farming systems Will have to be developed that are diversified, cost-effective 

soi/-fertility management 

Recent development 
in frontier regions 
In Brazil, large-scale enterprises diversifying their 
investments, agricultural cooperatives and 
settlement agencies from the southern states 
(Parana, Rio Grande do SUI, Sao Paulo) began 
developing savanna areas in the wet tropical zone 
(central-western and western states; Figure II-1 ) in 
the late 1970s. This private settlement, with farms 
ranging from 200 ha to more than 2 000 ha, was 
initially a land-speculation phenomenon. The 
Brazilian government actually facilitated this land 
development SO as to tap the profits of the 
settlement agencies (Lena, 1988), by opening and 
maintaining roads, granting legal title to property, 
and introducing a federal credit system (Bank of 
Brazil, etc.). This mechanized frontier agriculture 
situation quickly led to industrial-scale soybean 
monocropping aimed at producing export 
surpluses, which soon had a detrimental effect on 
the soil. 

and sustainable, with minimal detrimental impact on the soil resource. 

Research and development teams of CIRAD and partners began a project in 
frontier areas in the central-northern region of Mato Grosso state (Brazil), where 
almost a million hectares of land have been cultivated since the late 1970s. The 
agricultural innovation-extension strategy was implemented as of 1983 in the 
savanna zone of this region, and then in the forest zone in preparation for 
extension into new frontier areas (Picard et a/., 1996). 

Initial 
farming system 
Migrants coming to frontier areas have introduced traditional cropping systems 
from southern Brazil: 
- land clearing with steel tables; 
- windrowing and burning cleared brush; 
- rainfed rice is sown during the first 2-3 years of cropping, as acid soils are 
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not detrimentai to this trop, with a ground limestone-magnesium supp6ement 
(2.5 t/ha) and lower minera1 fertilizer input (40 N-60 P,O,-40 I<,O/ha); 

- from year 3 or 4, there is a switch to soybean monocultures, with offset disc 
tillage and lime-magnesium fertilization (1.5-2.5 t/ha, with a further supplement 
if needed to maintain the exchangeable base saturation index of the soil above 
40%); 
- or, alter the first 2-3 years of rainfed rice cropping, Brachiaria decumbens is 
sown in addition to rice to provide grazings for extensive livestock production 
(one head of cattle/ha maximum). 

Bn these types of cropping systems, seed soybean yields are about 1 700 kg/ha 
after 13 years of continuous monocropping. 

In the early 1 ~NS, solutions proposed by Brazilian research scientists focused 
soleiy on the soi! chemistry, i.e. adjusting the acidity while applying several 
Eevels of minerai manure under the plant rows, calculated on the basis of 
critical growth thresholds for soybean (Van Raij, 1991; Souza et a/., 1987). 

RegionaI agronomie assessments % 
Regional agronornic assessments were carried out in 1985 by CIRAD, in 
coP1aboratiot-r with CNPAF-EMBRAPA teams. They focused on the cuitural 
profile of the soi1 and interactions with cropping techniques and plant growth 
(rainfed rice, soybean). 

The physicaf environment was found to be a considerable constraint in terms of 
Iimiting grain yields. Rainfall levels range from 2 000 to 3 000 mm/year over a 
7-month period (October-April), often at intensities of more than 100 mm/h, 
with a hégh erosion potential. Underground drainage is high, i.e. above 
750 mm/year (Steinmetz et a/., 1988), which cari induce substantial minera1 
leaching. 

The Eandscape units include plateaux and hills with very long gradua1 slopes 
(more than 1 500 m). The slope gradient, which is relatively low in the highest 
and middie parts in between-stream areas, is 2-4% and quickly increases at the 
foot of siopes (5-B%). These features are conducive to high erosion. 

Texture 

The area is characterized by red-yellow, deep ferralitic soils over an acid 
arenilitic bed. These soils generally have a clay to clayey-sandy texture, but 
they are sandy at the foot of slopes. There are three representative types of 
cultural profiles in humid savanna frontier areas: 
- uncultivated soils of savanna areas; 
- soils under well established extensive grazings with 5. decumbens; 
- soils under monocropped soybean fields that have been cultivated since the 
late 1970s. 

Physicochemical characteristics and structure 

So;ls under natural savannas and extensive grazinglands are chemicaily poor 
for growing crops: deficient in calcium, magnesium, phosphorus and 
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Lucas do Rio Verde, Mat; Grosso state. 

Rainfed rice, 4 500 kg/ha 

of paddy rice. 

Fazenda Progresso. 

Forest clearing; cleared 

brush piled in windrows 

and initial burnjng. 

Sinop prefecture, 

Mato Grosso state. 
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potassium, with a high aluminium saturation index (‘rairi:: II-?). In contrast, 
these soils are structurally very suitable, with high organic matter Pevels in the 
O-30 cm layer, especially under 5. decumbens caver. Soils under crops have an 
adequate chemical composition, but their physical properties are very limiting 
for rooting. Ferrallitic soils in frontier agriculture areas are always superficially 
compacted and destrucrured after 7-8 years of cropping. This occurs as a result 
of exclusive use of heavy and light offset disc, cultivators under excessively 

moist conditions - when tillage operations are carried out during the 2-month 
period after the first rains - and in excessively dry soils for Ihe purposes of 
ploughéng-under lime-cagnesium fertilizers in the dry season. Under high 
rainfall conditions, these compacted soils prompt the formation of a reduced 
asphyxiating layer, i.e. crops MI only root within the top 1 O-20 cm soil layer. 
As this horizon has a low water-minera1 retention potential, crops are 
vulnerable to harsh climatic events, e.g. drought and periodic asphyxia. Surface 
compacting also causes rapid catastrophic erosion, even when erosion-control 
structures such as broad-base terraces have been built (Resck, 1981). 

infestation,,pest and disease problems 
Discing operations clearly facilitate weed germination and propagation, thus 
immediateiy leading to high weed competition with crops. Overall, the 
“monocrop x offset” system accelerates the spread of weeds, nematodes 
(Meloidogyne spp.) and the spread of fungi such as Rhizoctonia solani, despite 
the facf Ihat pesticide active ingredients are currentey more targeted and 
efficient. 

Eçsnomk situation 
Anaiysis of regional technical-economic farming conditions highlighted a 
correlation between soybean monoculture fluctuations and the economic 
situation, i.e. variations in world soybean prices, in addition to high 
transportation costs (as the road system is almost always in poor condition) and 
the fact that farmers are often paid low prices locally for their produce. 

The initial regional assessment (completed late 1985) revealed that agricultural 
production techniques for frontier areas are very risky. Only a minor part of the 
huge soil-climate potential is utilized, and farmers run a considerable economic 
risk, especiatly since no real incentive farming policies have been put forward 
to date. In addition, farmers in this high-risk economic situation are striving to 
obtain short-term returns - they thus demand research innovations that could 
bring immediate profits. 

..-. .““-. 
/Table 11-2. Characteristics of red-yellow ferralitic soils in fr&ti&r &ricuIture areas according to their uses. 
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Research and development: 
the Fazenda Progresso project 
In 1986, a research station was set up at Fazenda Progresso, the first farm 
established in this zone (1976), at the request of the owner Mr. Munefume 
Matsubara, with three objectives: develop more cost-effective and sustainable 
cropping systems in the region, disseminate these systems, and train regional 
agronomists on new techniques seiected by extension agents. The innovation- 
extension research phase lasted 6 years (1986-l 992). 

Experimental design: setting up the matrix 
Some cropping systems were modelled on the basis of constraints detected in 
the initial analysis (Figure 11-2). A cropping system matrix was set up in the 
experimental unit at Fazenda Progresso. In 1986, the size of this unit was 45 ha, 
gradually increasing to 180 ha in 1992 to be able to develop increasingly 
efficient cropping systems on a continuous basis. Data collected over several 
years could be extrapolated to obtain solutions concerning plant growth and 
development, yield build-up, etc., relative to soil conditions. 

Simplified experimental units were progressively set up on other farms by 
agronomists trained at the main unit. This was useful for checking the technical- 
economic results obtained for the most interesting cropping systems. 

The matrix set up at the main experimental unit was designed to meet very 
short-term and longer-term objectives. The very short-term objectives include 
decompacting soil, reducing pest-disease and weed pressure, introducing 
rotation crops that are preferably as cost-effective as soybean. Longer-term 
goals involve low-cost soil-fertility management to enhance agricultural 
sustainability. In this matrix, the main components of the cropping system are 
tillage strategies, combined with interannual rotations with diversified annual 
trop sequences. The matrix includes: 
- the main traditional cropping system used as a permanent agro-economic 
reference; 
- rotational cropping systems involving one annuaf trop; 
- cropping systems with one annual trop alternated with a two-trop sequence 
the following year; 
- rotational cropping systems with an annual two-trop sequence. 

This experimental matrix accomodates different uses of biomass, the soil- 
climate potential and equipment capacity. 

Data collection 
Over the years, the experimental unit has been useful for assessing the 
cumulated effects of cropping systems on the physicochemical and biological 
characteristics of soils, along with evaluating the capacity and ease-of-handling 
of farming equipment and highlighting the most interesting cropping systems. 

On a yearly basis, agricultural data are collected on the cultural profile, dry 
matter production and soil fertility for all operational sequences and crops. 
Variations in chemical and biological soi1 characteristics are investigated, along 
with conditions that promote root growth and correlations with the soil 
structure (porosity, mechanical resistance to penetration, water infiltration rate). 
In addition, weed-trop competition, yield components, minera1 export and 
between-year variations are measured. Technical and economic data are also 
analysed: cropping calendars, equipment capacity, operational feasibility, 
production costs, gross and net margins. 
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Traditional varieties x traditional inputs 

(fertilizer x herbicide x insecticide) 

Soybean-soybean.. . 

Maize-soybean.. 

Soybean-maize... 

Rice-soybean... 

Soybean-rice... 

Discing (offset) 

Ploughing-beginning of rains 

Ploughing-end of cycle 

Scarification (chisel cultivator) 

Direct seeding 

New varieties x traditional inputs 

New varieties x modified inputs 

‘. 
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Soybean* + sorghum-soybean* e sorghum - . . . 
Scarification 

Soybean* + maize* - soybean* + maize* - . . + Ichisel cultivafor) 

Soybean* + green manure - soybean* 

+ green manure.. . 

Rice* f green manure - rEce* f green manure... Direct seeding 

*: short cycle Direct seeding 

TecE\nica( 
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Figure 88-2. An exemple OF a cropping 

system matrix in a humid cerf-dos 

area of centraLwestern Brazil. Research progress 
As of the second year of the study, the most cost-effective cropping systems 
were selected in order to meet immediate needs. Minerai fertilization tests were 
carried out: types, fertilizer application dosages slnd rates, technica!-economic 
impact under frontier farming conditions. Other targeted tests, specific to each 
cropping system, were conducted to improve the efficiency of these systems 
ad cfassify the effects of each factor investigated: varieties, pesticides, etc. 

During 6 years of followup studies, we determined the best cropping systems 
from a technical, economic and ecological viewpoint. Conditions required to 
reproduce these systems were characterized, while determining pertinent 
cultural profile parameters that best explained yield build-up phenomena 
(assessment tools). 

The agricuIturaI results: 
an innovative farming system 
Agriculturally, soi1 and trop management strategies (types of tillage and 
rotations) seem to be essential factors for improving dry matter production and 
yield sustainability. In terms of assessing explanatory agricultural processes, 
trop Footing was shown to be critical for obtaining good production reserlts. 
Finally, soi\ acidity and other minera1 shortages (especially phosphorus and 
zinc) have to be adjusted at the outset in order to improve soi/ fertiiity. 
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Tillage and trop rotations 
The soi1 structure was found to be markedly improved in cropping systems with 
deep tillage and trop rotations: disappearance of the physical unconformity in 
the cultural profile, with base and organic matter redistribution in deep 
horizons, thus inducing very high root growth. 

Crop rotations: beneficial for soybean 

Substantial yield increases relative to traditional cropping systems cari be 
obtained with the best combinations, i.e. tillage techniques x interannual 
rotations and annual trop sequences (Figure 11-3). 

Indeed, significant yield improvements were obtained with soybean in rotations 
with rice or maize, combined with deep tillage or direct seeding on crop- 
residue mulch: there was a yield gain of around 80%, i.e. soil productivity had 
increased twofold even though minera1 fertilization was the same in all cases. 
The mean soybean yield over the 6-year period was higher than 3 000 kg/ha, 
while that of the monocropped control with offset tillage was 1 670 kg/ha. 

Rainfed rice: technical combinations 

Deep tillage was found to markedly increase rainfed rice yields in rotations with 
soybean, as compared to offset discing or direct seeding on trop-residue mulch 
(Figure 11-3). The mean yield after deep tillage (5-year period) was 3 093 kg/ha, 
as compared to 1 835 kg/ha with offset discing and 1 655 kg/ha with direct 
seeding. In addition, combining this cropping system with basa1 
thermophosphate fertilization (1.5-2 t/ha every 3 years) substantially reduced 
the impact of rice blast, and reproducible yields of higher than 4 000 kg/ha 
were obtained. 

Other benefits of trop rotations 

In all cases, the most interesting cropping systems, i.e. legume-cereal rotations, 
markedly improved disease, pest and weed control. Moreover, systems in 
which one annual trop (rice or soybean) was alternated with a two-trop 
sequence the following year (soybean + sorghum, or rice -I- sorghum) turned out 
to be more agronomically, technically and economically interesting than the 
reference systems (monocultures and offset discing). 

Deep-tillage risks 

It should be pointed out that, despite the fact that rotations or trop sequences 
combined with deep tillage markedly enhanced soil fertility and was the most 
efficient technique for limiting soil compaction and nuisance problems, 
continuous deep tillage with mouldboard ploughs considerably accelerates 
organic-matter mineralization. 

Deep tillage cari also lead to rapid soil degradation, to the extent that high 
minerai inputs could be required to maintain high sustainable trop yields over 
the medium and long term. Moreover, tillage does not reduce the risk of 
erosion. Techniques should therefore soon be developed to facilitate direct 
seeding on permanent plant caver. These are actually the only techniques that 
markedly improve soybean, maize and sorghum yield performance - although 
the improvement process is more gradua1 than with deep tillage. This strategy 
also provides complete erosion control and increases the productive area via 
the introduction of trop sequences. The complementarity between livestock- 
production activities - traditionally carried out extensively and independently 
of cropping activities - and grain production could provide many technical 
and economic solutions to the problem of developing sustainable agricultural 
systems in frontier areas. 
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I ” ”  

Chemical 

parameters 

Chemical parameters were measured in 
1985 and 1992 in the same improved 
cropping systems. The results were 
higher than the established deficiency 
thresholds (Tables Il-2 & D-3) (Van Raij, 
1991; Lapes, 1984; Souza et a/., 1987). 

Organic 

matter reduction 

Qrganic matter was the only component 
that was sharply reduced in cropping 
systems involving deep tillage with 
mouldboard ploughs, regardless of the 
type of single annual-trop rotation 

(soyb ean-rice, maize-soybean), 
or with offset disc cultivators 
(monocultures) - ranging from a mean 
2.5% organic matter at the outset to less 
than 1% after 6 years of continuous 
cropping in the O-30 cm cultural 
horizon. These results are t-rot 
encouraging for long-term soil-fertility 
management. Systems involving direct 
seeding on permanent plant caver 
hetp maintain initial organic matter 
levels, or even increase levels in the 
surface layer. 

Maintenance 

dressings 

For the above-described cropping 
systems, maintenance dressings with 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
fertiiizers, applied within thc planting 
rows, are sufficient to obtain yields of 
about 3 000 kg/ha for soybean, 2 5QO- 
3 000 kg/ha for rainfed rice and 4 500 
kg/ha for maize: 
- 8 N-80 P&I,-80 K,O with soybean; 
- 35-4-O N-70 P,O,-70 K,O with 
rainfed rice; 

- 60-80 N-70 P,O,-70 K,O with maize. 

Fertilizer needs 

Annual fertilization should be 
supplementedwith lime-magnesium 
dressings when the base soi1 saturation 
index is less than 40% for soybcan, i.e. 
the most demanding trop in the 
rotations (rice is the most tolerant of 
acid SO~IS). 

IZZ Discing (offset) 
CIz Deep iillage 

0 Direct seeding 
on trop-residue mulch 

; Mean yield of raén0ed rice in rotations with soybean 
(5-year results, 7 986-l 991, Eazenda Progressa). 

Ivlean yield oF maize in rotations with soybean 
‘(6~year resuks, 1986-I 992, Fcazenda Progressol. 

: 3 500 

1 

1 

~ 
rfter r Soybean monoculfure~ Soyhecsn a&es rice Soybeao c narze 

Ntean yie8d of soybean (monocu~~urej in roiotions witl: rnaize or rainfed rice 
[6-year results, 1986-l 992, Fazenda Frogresso]. 

-. 

Figure 11-3. Mean yields 
of t-l-te r-nain crops according 
to the type of tillage. 

7- .., ,., <.. .a” 
y .fy 
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Overall strategy 

When implementing tillage and rotation techniques that utilize biological 
factors, problems of soi1 acidity and shortages of phosphorus, potassium and 
zinc cari be solved with relatively low fertilizer inputs in comparison to the high 
trop yields obtained. Fertilizer applications cari be carried out in two ways: 
- progressively, using ground dolmitic limestone(l) and annual minera1 
maintenance dressings using slightly higher levels of trace elements than 
required to meet trop needs, applied under the planting row; 
- when the fields are cropped, with a fertilizer containing ground limestone 
(2.5 t/ha), thermophosphate2 (1.5-2 t/ha), gypsum (600 kg/ha) and potassium 
chloride (160 kg/ha). 

This extent of corrective fertilization resulted in the highest sustained 
productivity with the best systems: more than 4 000 kg/ha of rainfed rice and 
soybean, sequentially followed by 1 200-2 000 kg/ha of sorghum and millet. 
Repeated applications are required, but without lime-magnesium input, on a 
3-year basis to meet the needs of 5-6 successive crops. 

Crop rooting: the main assessment factor 

Irrespective of the trop, tests on the cultural profile highlighted a close 
correlation between quick, strong deep rooting and high yields. In the best 
yielding systems (i.e. rotations with soybean, deep tillage, corrective 
thermophosphate fertilization and early sowing), rainfed rice roots were found 
to always grow to depths of more than 1.20 m during flowering, while soybeari 
roots grew to 60-80 cm depth at the same stage. 

(1) TO maintain the saturation index of the clay-humus complex at 40% or slightly 

higher. 
(2) Thermophosphate composition: 

total P,O, 17.5%; citric acid P,O, 16%; 

Ca 20%; Mg 9%; B 0.1%; 
Zn 0.55%; Mn 0.12%; Mo 0.006%; CU 0.05%. 

Maize 

Fazenc 

growing on 

da Progresse 

Calopogonium C :over, 
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Ferra1 itic soi is 
of western Brazil 

Ferralitic soils, acco;dina to the 
French classification, acc&nt for 
about 63% of ait soils in wet 
tropical regions (Robert, 1992). 
Before coltivation, these acid soiis 
have the Followîng characteristics: 
- they genotaliy bave Aigh organic 
matter content and are well 
structured; 
- they are deficient in calcium; 
magnesium, phosphorus, 
potassium and often zinc (as in 
Brazil); 
- they have a high aluminium 
saturation index, which is toxiç for 
most crops. 

soil-fertility management 

Monitoring trop rooting until flowering is a simple, very reliable and 
inexpensive assessment tool. Investigations involve digging observation 
ditches, or injecting herbicides to check the extension of the root front (Séguy 
et al., 1992a, b). 

With rainfed rice, which was shown to be the most demanding trop in terms of 
physical soi1 characteristics, moisture infiltration rates were positively 
correlated with trop yield and root density within the 20-30 cm soi1 layer 
(Figure II-4a). Crop yields were negatively correlated with soi1 bulk density, the 
number of weeds, and mechanical resistance to penetration. 

With soybean, trop yields were positively correlated with root density at deep 
soi1 layers (Figure II-4b). 

Optimal 
equipment use 
Farm machinery is used to optimal capacity with cropping systems involving 
rotations with one annual trop (rice or soybean), with a direct-seeded two-trop 
sequence the following year. At Fazenda Progresso, tillage time increased from 
80-90 days with soybean monocultures to 135 days with improved cropping 
patterns. Similarly, harvest times increased from 80 to 135 days. The area 
cropped annually increased by SO-60% without clearing any new land since 
two-trop sequences were used every other year. 

For equipment supplies, six companies began manufacturing mouldboard 
ploughs in 1986, i.e. Ikeda, Sans, Baldan, Lavrale, Tatu and Maschetto. Three 
years later (1989), more than 367 000 ha had been tilled in central-western 
Brazil. 

Direct seeding of rice on millet 
-t Calopogonium straw. SULAMERICA 

project, Piaui state. 
. 
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0 
(25 days after sowing) 

Soil bulk densify under rice Rice root density 

h{dm3) B ~ 
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Mechanical resistance to penetration 
under rice (kgm/cm) 
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Figure Il-4a. Rainfed rice in a rice-soybean rotation: relations between various cropping tactors and 

yield, according to the type of Mage (I99O-1991, Fazenda Progresso). 

Fazenda Progresso. 
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Figure II-db. Soybean in a rice-soybean rotation: relations between various cropping factors 

and yield, according to the type of tillage (1990-l 991, Fazenda Progressof. 

Rainfed rice. Fazenda Kamitani, 

Mato Grosso state. 
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High erosion in a traditional offset discing 

system (Beft]; protected soil with direct seeding 

(right). SUWY\ERICA project, Piaui state. 

Deep tillage with a moultboard plough ahter trash mulching, Fazenda Progresso. 

Direct seeding of soybean, Primavera region, Mato Grosso state. 
_. “-.I-. :: -ll. _ 

Erosion in field of Young soybean, 

traditionally monocropped with offset tillage, 

Mata Grosso state. 
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Economie resuhs 

General fluctuations 
Economie conditions were very unstable in Brazil from 1986 to 1992, and a 
series of economic plans were implemented. This permanent crisis situation 
was aggravated by the geographical location of the agricultural frontiers. In 
1994, for instance, more than 2 800 kg/ha of soybeans had to be harvested to 
caver production costs, whereas only 2 100 kg/ha was required in the southern 
states, close to ports and consumer areas. The marked variations in production 
costs are presented in Figure Il-5 for the two main products of the region: 
soybean, increasing from 300 000 ha in 1989 to 457 000 ha in 1993-l 994, and 
rainfed rice, increasing from 68 000 ha in 1989 to 86 000 in 1993-I 994. 

Attractive gross margins 
The economic performances of the main cropping systems (Table 11-4; 
Figure 11-6) indicated that rice and soybean monocultures were the least 
productive systems, and financial losses were always incurred. High gross 
margins were obtained with systems involving rotations and trop sequences. 
This situation is of considerable interest, especially in light of the fact that the 
smallest farms in the region are 200 ha. These cropping systems could be 
combined to improve annual trop sequences, thus enhancing economic risk 
management (Table 11-4). 

Guaranteed prices 

upset economic assessments 
Note that these results were calculated on the basis of minimum guaranteed 
prices set by the govérnment - they are difficult to extrapolate as preset prices 
are not necessarily respected locally. When the quality of harvested grain is 
poor, for instance, the trop is not marketed, or it is sold at prices that are much 
‘lower than the minimum guaranteed price. In addition to diversifying crops, the 
overall aim should be to improve product quality and process products locally. 
This would provide an incentive for farmers, as they could obtain guaranteed 
prices for their crops, and also decrease road-transport costs. 
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Figure N-5. Economie patteesn 

minimum soybean and rainfed rice 

yields covered production COS~: 

(1987-l 995) 

1 000 , , / i I I I I I I 
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 

Year 

Figure 11-6. Economie performances of the best cropping systems compared to soybean 

and rice monocultures (1988-l 990 results, Fazenda Progresso). 
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I _ _ 
;Table 11-4. Agro-economic perforiances of different cropping systems. Mea&r three trop seasons, 1987-I 988, 1988-l 989,. 
1989-I 990 (Fazenda Progresso, Lucas do Rio Verde, Mato Grosso). 

Cropping system Main 
trop 

*/& relative 
to controj 

(kg&4 
i. Con~ol,. I .- ” ” “_ ” 

I soybean monoculture, soybean: 1 4.36 
offset, NPK 

12. Rotation, &nual - Wr”&e - ‘3 245 
_“_.“. 

sequence rice-soybean-rice, soybean: 3 048 
tiliage, NPK rice: z 090 
3-year mean 

“Z -- ^, -i -.._ ^ I, .^ “- 
3. Rotation, annual rice: 3 770 
sequence rice-soybean-rice, soybean:, 3 396 

I tillage” 
1 .S t/ha thermophosphate rice: 2 900 
3-ysor meon 

4. Rotation; soybean soybean: 2 785 -“’ 
+ sorghum-rice-soybean rice: 2480 
+ sorghum, tillage”, NPK soybean: 3 080 
3-vear meon -_. - 

’ !ï. Rotation,soybean’ soybean: 3 080 I’- 
+ sorghum-rice-soybean rice: 2980 
+ sorghum, tillage*, soybean: 3 580 
1.5 t/ha thermophosphate 
3-vear mean ^ .--.- ._.. .z - 
G.Rotation, rice-soybean iice: 4317 
+ sorghum-rice, tillage*, soybean: 3 450 

rice: 3 360 
I 2 t/ha thermophosphate 
3-year mean 

!. Rotation, 
soybean-maize-soybean, soybean: 2 940 
continuous direct seeding maize: 5 200 

’ on trop-residue mulch soybean: 3 260 
-f Calopogonium, NPK 
3-ysor mean 

/ 8. I&&on I - - 
,I _^. I.. 

/ soybean-maize-soybean, 
( continuons direct seeding 
/ on trop-residue moich 

soybean: 3 486 
maize: 6400 

1 e ca10p0@?nium, soybean: 3 940 
1,s tiha thermophosphate 

I %mar .mem ._ -_ - ‘: .” 1 

-1 

100 

194 

216 

197 

233 
+ 

217 

271 

: “- 

219 

-- 

sequence cost 
(kg/ha) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

-” ^ 

Crop Production Cross Net 

. . . 
margin margi n 

. . . . . . . . . . . . (US$/ha) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

i : -- - .” 
sorghum: 648 

sorghum:l 620 

sorghumlWA71 1 

sorghum:2 830 

sorghum:2 OL2 

- ^ -. 

. 

318 

301 
350 
364 
338 

_, -. 
343 
395 

390 
376 

--: 7 
313 
315 
340 
323 

381. 
361 
444 

395 

382 
514 
426 

441 
_ 

308 
355 
338 

334 
I_ 

370 
382 
376 

376 

-77 -14.1 : 

i-110 + 50 
+260 -FI90 

-17 -90 
t118 f 50 -. - _ 
-i-i38 +7i- 
+284 i-205 

Jr91 
+ 171 

-. 
-i- i6ii 

+93 
1-171 
-!-143 _- 
i-225 
-!-130 
+211 

tT3 
+99 

i- lY& 
i-30 

i-103 
+79 

+i49- 
+58 

tl23 

+189 + 110 
L ‘- 1 

ii 64 f 88 
-t- 368 + 265 
+ 131 f 46 

+221 i-133 

+146 + 95 
i- 269 i-210 
i-152 i- 96 

+189 + 134 

+ 170 -1-108 / 
+ 377 f 314 
-t-213 c 150 

-c 253 

( NPK on soybean = O-84-87; on rice = 60 fo 80-75-75 + trace elements applied along the planting row. Thermophosphate is 
supptemented with N and K equivaient to NPK fettilization. It is appiied for 3 years and decreased (over 5-6 crops). 
*: in these sysiems, tillage is done before sowing the main trop (soybean, rice); the foilow-up trop is always direct seeded on 

; trop-residue muich from the main trop, without fertiiization. 
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Research data 
dissemination 
Surveys carried out in 1989 and 1990 evaluated the extensive application of 
these research resuits in central-western states of Brazil (Tables H-5 & 11-6). Yhe 
mean performances of cropping systems within this area and their 
classifications were in line with those recorded on the experimental unit in 
Fazenda PrcPgresso. Phis indicated that techniques developed at the unit were 
app?icable throughout the region. The agricultural innovation-extension 
method is thus a valerable methodologica! tool for improving the efficiency of 
large highly-mechanized farms, under the soi!-climate and economic 
conditions of central-western Brazil. 

” I - I ” . _ - 
Table Il-5.Result.s for cropping systems adopted by farmers for the 1989-l 990 trop scason in the regions of Sorriso, Agua Boa 
(Mato Grosso state) Paracatu (Minas Gerais state), Maraçaju (Mate Grasse do Sui state): 42 664 ha, 116 farmers, mean for severai 
lested varieties (Séguy eE ai., ? 99Oà, b). 

! System Soybean (32 531 ha) Rainfed rice (7 7 21 ha) Maize (3 OI2 ha) 
area yield area yîéld area yield 

FM (kg/ba) vo) (I<g/hai WA (kgha) 

1. Deep tilfage 46.5 2 492 14.6 2 122 81 4 656 
with trash mulching 

.2. Offset ploughing 7.4 1 562 67.0 7 S66 - 
: after clearing 

,3. Deep tiilage, 79.0 2 $81 10.8 2 306 
legume-cereai roration 

4. Monoculture 27.1 1 994 7.6 7 494 3 3 360 
! and offset ploughing 

5. Offset pioughing 16 3 507 
with trash mulching 
_______ ---------- _____ ---------_- ______- ------ ----__- - _------------- 

,- : sample not represented 
. ” _. 

Tabie 11-6. Results for cropping systems adopted by farmers for the 1990-l 991 
trop season in the nagions of Sorriso, Agua Boa (Mato Grosso state) Paracatu 
(Minas Cerais state), Maracaju (îvtato Grosso do Su1 sFate): 7 7 123 ha, 57 farmers, 
mean for several tested varieties (Séguy et al., 1991). 

System Soybean (7 3 904 ha) Rainfed rice (1 678 ha) 
area y.ieid area yieid 
(%) (kg/haE (%) tkglha) 

1, Monocuiture 40 7 410 2% 1 050 
and offset ploughing 

2. Offset plorrghing 1.5 7 110 
after clearing 

37 1 470 

3. Monocuiture 52 1 875 
and deep tiilage 

4.. Rotations 7.5 2 480 
and offset pfoughing 

17 1 905 

5. Rotations 5 2 560 
and deep tiilage 

7% 2 890 

_-____________- ---“.---------------------- 

- : sample not represented 
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l 
A I . 

Fazel 

Rainfed rice, 

nda Progresso. 

Lonclusion: 
a qualified success 
By using deep tillage techniques along with rotations and trop sequences, 
frontier farmers are able to improve the fertility of soils degraded by continuous 
soybean monocultures and disc ploughing, while increasing and stabilizing 
their farming income. However, under the soil-climate conditions of the region, 
regular deep tillage markedly accelerates organic-matter mineralization, i.e. a 
humus loss of more than 50% was noted over a 6-year period. This detrimental 
effect could jeopardize possibilities of establishing sustainable, efficient and 
cost-effective agricultural systems in this region. These techniques should only 
be used temporarily to correct the physicochemical characteristics of degraded 
soils. Alternative cropping strategies are fhus required. For soil management 
purposes, using direct seeding in fields with mulch or vegetation caver, under 
the same natural and social conditions, could be quite beneficial: total erosion 
control, preserving organic matter resources, enabling farmers to earn 
equivalent or higher income than they would with systems involving deep 
tillage. This agrobiological soil management strategy is presented in the next 
article. 

. i < 

,. 
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111. Direct seeding, 
an or anic soi1 
man ement 
technique 

Su§tainable and cost-effective management of soi1 
resources in tropical countries cannot be achieved 
by simply transferring tillage techniques from temperate 
countries. New sustainable cropping system management 
strategies Rave been designed and developed by 
CIRAD, in collaboration with its research and 
development partners in Brazil, for acid soils of 
the hot humid tropical zone. The systems developed 
function Pke forest ecosystems and involve direct seeding 
aver permanent grass or mulch caver. They are based 
on interannual trop rotations involving annual sequences 
with various crops. These systems cari be adopted 
for the purposes of seed or livestock production, 
or a combination of these two activities. They cari be 
used in hot humid savanna or lowland tropical forest 
ecosystems with mechanized cropping. For the same 
ecosystems, these cropping systems cari be tailored 
to meet the needs of manual, animal draught 
or partiaKKy mechanized peasant farming by 
introducing different caver crops. 
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n. rganic matter has many basic functions in the cultural profile: a source : 

C-J 
*! { of nutrients (Nye, 1961; Sanchez, 1976), formation of the clay-humus 
‘*,__ ., complex which helps maintain the soil structure and moisture storage 

(La1 & Greenland, 19791, erosion control by improving the soi1 structure and 
surface mulching. 

Organic matter is produced continuously under forest caver or dense shrubby 
crops, thus stabilizing the ecosystem and making it very biologically active. 

Most nutrients are recycled at the interface between living and 
dead organic matter, thus retaining them in the ecosystem. 
This accounts for the stability of these ecosystems, even with 
the poorest soils (Nye, 1961). 

This nutrient cycle is disrupted by forest clearing and cropping, 
‘which results in organic matter mineralization. Subsequently, 
the tillage technique, the use or absence of rotations, and high 
plant residue recycling are critical factors affecting 
decomposition rates and for determining whether organic 
matter is maintained in the soil or lost. 

Amazon forest, AGRIPEC proiect, 
Mato Grosso state. seed drills (mani 

till conditions. 

The no-till cultivation strategy was developed by observing 
dense forest or shrub systems, with the overall goal of 
reproducing natural phenomena. However, the strategy only 
began being usèd in mechanized farming after the non- 
selective herbicide paraquat was marketed, and after the first 

ufactured by Allis Chalmers) appeared that could be used in no- 

In Brazil (Figure III-I), mechanized direct seeding techniques were first used in 
the 197Os, in Parana state and subtropical highland zones(i). Projects 
undertaken by the ABC Foundation, Parana state cooperatives and the research 
projects of IAPAR were outstanding in this respect c2). Currently, more than 
3.5 million ha are being cultivated using direct seeding techniques in the 
southern states. In these regions, a suitable soil caver cari be almost 
permanently sustained using trop-residue mulch as the climatic conditions, 
including a cold season, are favourable. 

In contrast, trop-residue mulch on the soil surface breaks down very 
rapidly under the very hot humid conditions that prevail in agricultural frontier 
areas of western Brazil. Even when mulch with high cellulose and lignin 
contents is used, e.g. rice and maize, soil coverage is only 50% complete 
8 weeks after the beginnjvg of the rainy season (Table 111-I). Alternative systems 
should therefore tic de\ieloped to protect the soil year-round, i.e. under crops 
and during the dry season. The high levels of biomass produced in direct 
seeding systems with permanent plant caver would make it possible 
to progressively maintain soil organic matter levels, while efficiently controlling 
erosion. 

(1). A few farmers in Para& state (Brazill are the main promotors of direct seeding - 
H. Bartz, M.H. Pereira, F. Djikstra, etc. - and agronomists of the AEC Foundation, 
including H. Peeten, J.N. Pavei and J. Moraes de Sa. 

(2). I.Z. Mazuchowki and R. Derpsh, 1978; Castro Filho et a/., 1980; J.A. Machado 
& A.C.R. Brum, 1981; A. Mondardo & R.M. Biscaia, 1981; 0. Muzilli, 1981; F.S. 
Almeida, 1983;. H. Lorenzi, 1984; R. Derpsch et a/., 1984; K. Igue, 1984. 
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The direct seeding 
strategy 
6n direct seeding systems, sowing 6s carried out with specia6 machinery over 
untified soi6 - only a small furrow or seed slot 6s made, just deep and wide 
enough to ensure that the seed Will be sufficiently covered and in fu66 contact 
with the soil. The fie6ds are weeded, usualiy with herbicides, prior and 
subsequent to sowing. 

This no-t616 seeding technique cari be used in temperate and subtropical zones 
with a cold season. Under such conditions, a slowly decomposing trop-residue 
mulch layer cari be permanently sustained. Conversely, in lowland hot humid 
tropical zones, trop residue on the soi6 surface decomposes very quickiy after 
rains - there is a very high.organic matter mineralization rate (more than 4-5%) 
- which means that the mulch 6ayer does not protect the soi6 surface for a long 
enough period of time to be efficient. Moreover, in these conditions, the mulch 
layer 6s not very useful for controlling erosion or weeds through competition 
(e.g. shade, rooting, spatial and nutrient effects) and allelopathic effects. New 
soi6 and trop management systems adapted to hot humid climatic conditions 
thus had to be developed to obtain a sustainabie efficient and permanent mulch 
and plant layer. Since 1989, CIRAD has been designing and deve6oping no-ti6I 
cropping systems that meet these objectives. 

Soi1 caver alter 3 years OF direct seeding 
with trop sequences, Fazenda Progresso. 

Ag . ,t 
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Table 111-l . Variations in soil caver and ioss of crap-residue dry matter. 

Type 
of residue 

Number of days Weight of dry 
afier matter on the ground 

the first rains (kg/ha) 

Soil caver 
index 

C%) 

Maize 30 
60 
90 

120 

Rice 30 

60 
90 

,120 

Soybean 30 

7.500 82 
4 300 54 
2 500 30 
1400 22 

6200 85 

3 100 46 
2200 38 
1 700 26 

1700 3.5 

60 540 16 
90 245 z 0 

120 s 0 -0 

Direct seeding of Bracharia in annual trop sequences 

with soybean, at the beginning of the dry season. COOPERLUCAS, 
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Tannin-free high-protein sorghum. 

Mato Grosso state. 

! Figure 111-l. Estimate of the area sown 

! by direct seeding in the most productive regions 

of Brazii in 1996-I 997 

i (from Borges, 1996). 

*. 
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ct seeding 
tropical zones 
Hhe overall aim is 10 cost-effectively produce as much biornass as possible 
before and/or following each cash trop, thus avoiding the need for rnechanized 
Nage. 

Bhis biomass is produced by a starter trop sown at the beginning of,the trop 
sequence and/or a final so-caPEed foollower trop that is grown after the main 
caop (figure I!l-2). These crops, which are direct seeded prior and subsequentto 
the main cash trop, cari produce high biomass under relatively poor climatic 
conditions, e.g. millet and sorghum. Sowing these biomass-producing plants 
should be at least as cost-effective as the soi! management techniques that are 
being replaced. By this approach, there Es no tillage and the crops are always 
sown by direct seeding. 

&iomass-producing plants should meet the following needs: 
- control erosion in both the rainy season and dry season; 

- cushion the effects of varying temperature and humidity; 
- supply the main trop with minerai nutrients through rnineralization of the 
biomass produccd; 

- draw nutrients to the surface that have been leached deep into the SO~I; 
- control vveeds that compete most directly with the main caops; 
- enable cost-effective pest management. 

These plants, which are grown before or after the direct-seeded main cmp, act 
as biologicai permps for minerais. Their efficiency cari be assessed éin two ways: 
- on the soil surface, by deterrniniflg the volume and quantity of biomass that Ts 
recyc[able, renewable at low cost, and that cari be quickly mineralized during 
the main trop cycle; 
- under the soil surface, in terms of the strength of their mot systerns. 

The main trop is then SO~~I in mulch Ieft from the break trop, which is 
previously destroyed by herbicide treatment, e.g. at the flowering stage for 
millet (Figure 188-2). Hhis starter trop in the sequence cari be a grass or Pegume 
species. kegumes bave a very short-terrn effect in supplying the main trop with 
nutrients and sustaining the soi1 structure and caver. Note that under the bot 
humid tropical conditions of western Brazil rnil[et StI’aW decomposes more 

readily than sorghum straw at all stages of growth. A foo8lower trop is direct 
seeded after the main trop cycle. k is usually harvested for various production 
purposes (seed, silage, fodder, etc.), and considerable amounts of trop residue 
are left on the grcsernd to serve as mulch during the dry season - when it does 
nef decompose, thus providing compiete soi1 caver. 
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Figure M-2. Cropping system with direct seeding, using cereal crops as “biological pumps” for the benefit of the soi1 

and the cash trop (soybean). The annual trop sequence shown in this example is as follows: millet + soybean / sorghum (or millet) 

grain crops + forage millet. 

Direct seeding in rotation cropping 
systems with an annual two-trop 
sequence 

These systems function almost like forest ecosystems. They were set up in the 
experimental units at Sinop, Sorriso and Lucas in central-northern Mato Grosso 
state, and the results were compared to those obtained with the same cropping 
systems using mechanized tillage. 

On-farm experimental pfocedures 

The tests were carried out under several different soil conditions, as defined 
according to the cropping history of the fields and whether they were in 
savanna or forest zones. This provided a representative sample of the different 
soil fertility conditions found in the region: 

- savanna land, with an 18-year cropping history; 

- savanna land, during the first year of cropping on newly-cleared land; 
- savanna land, during the first and second years of cropping, degraded by 
12 years of extensive grazing on Brachiaria decumbens caver; 

- forest land, during the first year of cropping on newly-cleared land, and on 
land with a 13-year cropping history. 
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The annual trop sequences for the rotations were as follows: 
- soybean + sorghum and/or millet; 
- millet + soybean + sorghum and/or milPet; 
- rice i- Sesbania or Crotalaria, and conversely Sesbania or Crotalaria f rice. 

Four different treatments were assessed for each rotation: 
- two sowing dates (early and late) within the period used traditionally by local 
farmers - to evaluate the effects on trop yields, along with the equipment 
capacity and operational flexibility; 
- two fertilization regimes (progressive and high) to assess the effects on the 
performance of the caver trop, on the pest and disease status, on trop yields, 
and OR yield stability relative to the spacing of sowing dates. 

Spreading out the sowing period 

~y using trop sequences with a starter trop and a follower trop, the sowing 
period for rice and soybean cari be staggered over a period of more than 
60 days adter the first effective rains without substantially aeducing yields 
(Tables 111-2 & 111-3). Yhis strategy also offers wide operationai flexibility and 
increases the machinery capacity. 

Minerai applications: millet crops 

In miljet + soybean -+ sorghum and/or millet trop sequences (Figure 111-.X), 
millet is planted as a starter trop at the outset of the rainy season (September) 
for the purposes of biomass production, which increases from day 45 
(fiowering) to day 80 -thés production éncreases even moreso after high 
corrective phosphate fertilization. In such conditions, the best millet varieties 
(cv IêMV-BS 88102) cari produce up ta 1 G t/ha of dry matter. The aerial parts of 
the plant alone contain 160 N, 67 P, 349 K<, 46 Ca, 61 Mg and 7 KS, i.e. very high 
quantities of nutrients that cari be taken up by crops after mineralization, 
especiaSPy potassiuti (Table 111-4). 

Millet as starter trop: rapid soi1 caver 

In millet + soybean t sorghum and/or millet trop sequences, the millet 
starter trop quickly covers the soi1 afier sowéng and outcompetes with the weed 
population. it roots at a rate of 3 cm/day, reaching depths of 1.50-2.40 m 
depending on when the soybean trop is sown, which is generally done 
45-80 days after the millet trop was sown (Figure !II-2). Before sowing the 
soybean trop, the standing millet starter trop is withered with a non-selective 
herbicide applied by ground or aerial treatment (a blend of 720 g/ha glyphosate 
+ 1 000 g/ha 2-4 D amine). Five days after the herbicide treatment, the soybean 
trop is direct seeded in the standing millet straw, which is flattened down by 
the passage of the seeding machine. 

Table 111-2. Soybean yieick relative to cropplng C:onditions (kg/ha), 3 years after forest ciearing. Experiment carried OU~ OR 20 ha of 
land (Sinop and Sorriso, Mat0 Grosso state, 1994-l 995). 

Tillage Minerat Soybean sowing dates, 
correction Early October early December, Early January, 

60 days later 90 days later 
eariy October early October 

Direct seeding on millet 
straw at the end - progressive 3 260 3 483 T 904. 

and beginning of the cycle, - high 3 680 3 370 2 520 

complele soi1 protection 

Traditional system, - progressive 2 600 2 100 1 QS0 

offset disc tillage, bare ground - high 3 140 2 570 1 615 
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Table W-3. Soybean and rainfed rice yields relative to cropping and soit conditions (kgjha), on newly-cleared forest land 
(2-3 years) and after 12 years of grazing in a savanna zone. Experiments conducted in units on 70 ha for soybean and 100 ha 
for rice (Sinop and Sorriso, Mato Grosso state, 1993-I 994). 
-a- ~, - ” -- -..-_ ,l:_ ~ -.-_- .__ --- <, ,. ~_ -. - - ._-I- __<_ ---_ _ _ -- ,--.---_ _ -----__ , -- -.- _ -.-I -... 

i--- .--.._ - ._ _ ” __~----“- - . “. _~J3CE -._ _ _.-.- _ _ _--- _ .---- - -- ..-_ ~ _- 

Tillage Minerai Znd year of rice 3rd year of rice Rice after soybean Rice after 12 years 
and sowing correction (monoculture), (monoculture), (Znd year of cropping), of grazi ng, 

oxidized* hydrated” hydrated oxidized 
forest soils forest soils forest soils savanna soils 

Early sowing - progressive 3 980 2 171 3 622 3278 
and deep tillage - high 4487 3 044 4871 5529 

Late direct seeding” - progressive 3 705 2 271 3233 1444 
on Sesbania sp. - high 4 785 2947 3 805 3 743 

Late sowing* - progressive - 1199 
and tradfional offset - high 2903 
tillage, bare ground 
---” : _ i -L-- ” “. _ I ” -^- .-_-_-- -_-,_ _ I _ _-~-. _ - -I--_ _ - -_-II - - - -- - - -..~ -..-- - - 

_ .XQ@EkN _ .--- - _ ..-.-L .-.. -.-. _---- . ..-_- “--, 
Soybean after rice, Soybean after Soybean after soybean, 

oxidized 2 years of rice, hydrated 
forest soils hydrated forest soils forest soils 

Early sowing - progressive 3 393 3457 2 776 
and deep tiilage - high 3 316 3827 3 42% 

Late direct seeding* 
: on millet straw at the end 
of the cycle, 

- progressive 2 683 2219 1727 

and starter millet, 
- forte 3463 2754 262% 

compieteiy protected soi1 

Late sowing* - progressive 2166 2177 1 731 
and traditionai offset - high 3120 2 794 2 907 
tillage, bare ground 

*: 60 days after early sowing at the beginning of October. 
Oxidized soils*: free draining and ~$1 structured ferrallitic soils. 
Hydrated soils? ferrallitic soiis with high clay content (more than 50-60% colloidai content) with poor interna1 draining. 

. I-. -.._ .- ._ 

High-yielding millet, 
Fazenda Progresso. 

_I I- ..._I - .” . _ - -. 
Table 111-4. Millet dry matter production and minera1 contents in the aerial plant parts, after 80 days of growth. 

Variety Minera1 Dry matter Minerais in aerial parts (kg/ha) 
fertilization” (kgh-4 N P K Ca Mg 5 

Forage miliet NPK 6 000 62.4 24 13% 22 14 18 
thermophosphate 14000 125 46 344 28 26 2% 

Millet ICVM IS 88-102 thermophosphate 16000 163 67 349 46 61 32 

*:NPK, annual maintenance fertiiization (progressive rectification of minera1 deficiencies). 
Thermophosphate, high corrective fertilization (immediate rectification of minerai deficiencies). 

.- .-. ^ _ 
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Role of follower crops 

FolPower crops, i.e. sorghum (sown before millet) then millet, are direct seeded 
at the end ofthe rainy season. This seeding operation is carried out gradually as 
the soybean trop is harvested, and the seed is treated with a fungicide, which is 
the only input involved. Follower trop yields cari reach 900-T 900 kg/ha for 
sorghum, 300-850 kglha for forage millet and 7 500-2 500 kgha for seed millet, 
depending on the amount of fertilizer the preceding soybean trop received 
(Table I!l-5). 

Follower crops have many different roles, depending on the variety planted. 
The very high quality grain, with high protein content and no tannins, cari be 
used in bread-making, distilling fine alcohols, and for making pasta and beer. 
The whole plant cari be ensiled or 6eft as grazings to provide a dietary 
supplement for livestock in the dry season. In such cases, 50-80 cm of standing 
biomass should be left for soi! caver in the dry season. 

Soybean performance 

In these cropping systems, soybean yieids were always significantly higher than 
obtained with any mechanical tillage technique in forest or savanna ecosystems 
with free draining soiis. High corrective phosphate fertilization Ped to the 
highest sustainable yields. 

Rice 

Direct seeding techniques were developed for rainfed rice using Sesbania and 
Crotalaria Begume species as biomass-producing crops, which root in a coiled 
pattern. The resuits obtained on newly cleared forest land and degraded 
savanna rangeland, with a sowing period of more than 60 days, indicated that 
sustained rainfed rice yields of 4 000 kg/ha could be obtained, even with late 
seeding (Table 111-3). 

conclusion: 
resuks dependent 

on the sd-type 
En free-draining ferraliitic oxidized soils of forest or savanna ecosystems, 
sustained high yields of the main crops (soybean, rice) were obtained by using 
a cropping sequence with starter and foilower crops. These agronomically 
interesting results were obtained with a sowing period of morethan 60 days and 
corrective phosphate fertilization. 

Table IEI-5. Mean yields of annuaf crap sequences (2 crops/year; kglha), 
1 obtained under açtual on-farm conditions, on a bjO-ha experimental plot 
(Cooperlucas cooperaLive, 1994). 

Cevel of soi 1 Rice + forage millet Rice c sorghum Saybean 
correction* after grazing, after rice + mFliet f grain miilet 

l rice forage millet rice sorghum soybean grain-millet. 

Progressive 3 371 270 7 851 96% 2 047 1 184 
i Hi&, with 4997 861 2 982 1 969 3 667 2 240 
thermophosphate 
application 

’ *:NPK, annuai maintenance fertiiization (progressive rectikation of minera! 
deficiencies). 
Phermophosphate, high corrective ferriiization (immediate rectificalion 
of minerai deficiencies). 
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In contrast, in the flattest landsçape units with very clayey poor draining soils 
and 50-60% colloidal content, the straw Eayer on the soil surface brode 
down very slowly, at least in the first year of cropping, when sowing was late 
(Table 111-3). In these conditions, even thowgh high trop yields were not 
sustained when sowirag was spread over a QO-day period, this strategy provided 
total erosion control - an important feature that cannot be obtained with 
systeems invokng offset disc tillage. Crop yiclds were nevertheless the same or 
higher than coarld be obtained using cropping systems with army type of tihlage 
technique. 

Sorghum in a trop sequence 
with soybean, direct seeding. 
Tannin-free white grain varieiy. 
Fazenda Progresso. 

20 days aber direci 
seeding OF soybean 

on millet mulch caver 
(millet as starter trop). 

Fazenda Progresso. 
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Four-course rotations 
witk annual trop sequences 
on long-standing cropland 
These trop sequences have been very popular with farmers since the ou’cset. 
This success could be explained by their high agro-economic performance and 
the fack that they are easy to implement - this cropping system was being used 
on 2 million ha of land ira 1995-96. It was thus essential to find ways of reducing 
production costs while still achieving high sustainable trop yields. 

The results presented below are from a long-term experiment that was 
conducted on long-standing cropland - 14 years of continuaus cropping, 
which markedly degraded the soi! structure. The aim was to optimize minera] 
fertilization under the dubious economic conditions prevailing in Brazilian 
frontier farming regions. 

Eighteen minera1 fertilization treatments were applied in a four-course 
rotational cropping system with two annual trop sequences involving different 
direct-seeded crops. The fertilization treatments were designed to progressively 
correct soi1 minera1 deficiencies, i.e. an agro-economic assessment criterion. 
The most cost-effective formulas were analysed for yield sustainability and 
evaluated in relation to results obtained with the most nutrient-réch fertilizers 

(control). 

Positive impact of trop rotations 

en terms of trop yields, trop rotations always had a greater impact than minerai 
fertilization. 

With soybean, trop yields were positively correlated with the highest quantities 
of straw left &y the starter trop, and this effect was cumulative. However, yields 
were much lower when soybean was repeated in the trop seqerence. These 
yield increases due to Ihe effects of the thickness of the mulch layer ranged from 
17% to 27%, depending on the number of times soybean was repeated in the 
rotation. 

In contras& rice yields were positively’correlated with the frequency of 
preceding soybean crops. Yields increased spectacwlarly when soybean was 
repeated prior to rice in the trop sequence (mean 126% for al[ fertilizer 
treatments taken together), in comparison to high biomass-producing preceding 
crops (rotation E!!, Table Ire-6). Indeed, rice yields were found to be negatively 
correlated with the quantity of straw on the soi! surface, i.e. rice yields are lower 
when there is a high frequency of grass crops in the rotation. 

Fertilization: 

benefits of thermophosphate 

A fertilizer with high N-P-K content (25% higher than the recommended 
fertiiizer) was applied alsng the planting row with rice and soybean crops. This 
did net prompt a significant increase in rice yields (treatments 7 and 18, 
Table Ill-G). However, in ail rotations, khe best yields and plant-health results 
were obtained with rainfed rice when fertilizer formulations containing 
thermophosphafe as the basa] ingredient were applied every 2 QË 3 years 
(treatments 14 and 16, Table 111-6). 
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Table 111-6. Effects of interactions between fertilizers and rotations on rainfed rice yieids (cv CIAT 20) and the economic impact. 
The data correspond to the trop sequence used in the third year of rotations, i.e. rice + sorghum. Tests carried out in actual 
operationai conditions, on ? 6 ha in Fazenda Progresso (Lucas do Rio Verde, Mato Grosso). 

Fertiiizer Yiefds (kg/ha) Production costs (USS/ha) Net margins (tJS$/ha) 
(codes) Rotation I Rotation 111 Rotation I Rotation III Rotation I Rotation III 

rice sorghum rice sorghum 

no 2 2 108 SOI 5 308 614 444 508 - 147 + 324 
no 5 2 205 727 5 308 880 421 485 - 82 + 370 
no 7 2 170 915 5 523 1 020 482 553 -168 + 334 
no 14 2 564 786 5 469 1 279 491 553 -102 t 342 

.n”l6 3 489 1 836 6 622 2 112 596 661 -2 + 462 
no 18 2 194 654 5 142 924 446 507 -118 +319 
Meoo 2 545 902 5 562 1 138 480 544 - 102 + 358 

Rotations 
Rotation 1: rice + sorghum - soybean + sorghum - riçe + sorghum - soybean 
Rotation Ill: soybean + sorghum - soybean - rice + sorghum - soybean 
This table shows the results obtained for year 3 with each rotation. 

Fertilizers applied at sowing 
All formulations contain the same nitrogen levels for blanket applications on rice and soybean crops (65 kg/ha). 
NC 2, recommended NPK fertilizer, without dolomitic iimestone (400 kg/ha at O-20-20 + trace elements on soybean; 

400 kg/ka at 4-20-20 + trace elements on rice). 
N” 5, 1.5 t/ha ground doiomitic limestone every 3 years + NPK fertilizer (250 kg/ha at o-20-20 + trace elements on soybean; 

250 kg/ha at 4-20-20 + trace eiements on rice). 
N” 7, strong NPK fertilizer (500 kg/ha at O-20-20 + trace eiements on soybean; 500 kg/ha at 4-20-2 + trace efements on rice) 

+ 1.5 t/ha limestone every 3 years. 
N” i 4, 1.5 t/ha of thermophosphate every 3 years + 600 kg/ha gypsum every 2 years -I- 100 kg/ha KCl/year (-I-N when rice sown) 

l ’ N” 16, 1.5 tJha thermophosphate and 600 kg/ha gypsum every 2 years + 100 kg/ha I<Cl/year (+N when rice sown). 
N”I 8, in the first year, 500 kg/ha granulated thermophosphate -t- NPK formulation of fertilizer N”7; then mixed formulation 

(200 kg/ha at 2-20-20 c 200 kg/ha single superphosphate + 80 kg/ha KCI + 20 kg/ha trace elements on soybean; 
200 [@ha at 4-20-20 + 200 kg/ha granuiated thermophosphate + 70 kg/ha I<CI + 20 kg/ha trace etements on rice). 

Cropping techniqks 
Ail crops are sown by direct seeding, except rice, which is preceded by deep scarification, leaving more than 50% preceding 
trop residue on the soi1 surface. 

_. -- ^_.“._. .” ._ l 
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Bn addition to a high biomass-producing starter trop, soybean requires a 
thermophosphate + gypsum based fertilizer or formulations combining 
thermophosphate and soluble P-I<-S - suiphur is an essential nutrient for this 
trop. 

Importance of successful 

starter crops 

Pt is important to have a well established biomass-producing starter trop. In 
moisture-deficient conditions, above-ground organic matter mineralization 6s a 
very slow process, and temporarily reduces moisture supplies to the main trop, 
in addition to the problem of nitrogen immobilization. This situation often 
arises after very early sowing, when the first effective rains occur. In such cases, 
a rectifying starter fertilizer (100 kg/ha ammonium sulfate) should be app6ied 
under the planting row. 

Flexible equipment 

handling 

Labour capacity and equipment handling flexibility are much better with direct 
seeding. For instance, after a single 80 mm rainfall, the trop cari be direct 
seeded within 6 h after the rains have Stoppe$. Similarly, when the soi6 is 
waterlogged during the rainy season, the trop cari be direct seeded after T h 
without precipitation, and there wi66 be na negative impact on trop yields. 

Of ail of the fertilizers assessed, the best mean increases in farmers’ returns and 
the most sustained mean net margins were obtained with the fo66owing 
formulations (compared to common ferti6izers): 
- in rotation E (rice + sorghum - soybean + sorghum - réce + sorghum - soybean), 
with appsication of a basa1 dressing of 1500 I<g/ha thermophosphate 
f 600 kg/ha gypsum (treatment 14, Table [!6-7); 
- in rotation II (soybean -t sorghum - soybean f sorghum - 
soybean t sorghum - soybean), with application of a mixed 
dressing of thermophosphate +I- soluble N-P-K, or the 
formulation involving SO0 I<g/ha sing6e superphosphate 
-I- 100 I<g/ha KC6 on soybean (treatment 18, Tab6e 111-7); 
- in rotation le6 (soybean + sorghum - soybean - rice + sorghum 
- soybean), with application of annual formulations of 
500 kg/ha single superphosphate -I- 100 kg/ha KC6 and the 
mixed formulation of thermophosphate + solub6e N-P-K, or 
1 000 E<g/ha thermophosphate + 600 kg/ha gypsum as basa6 
dressing for 3 years (treatments 14, 16, 18, Table 116-7). 

The mean net margins obtained using formuiations with low 
manure content (treatment 5, Table 111-7) were equal to or 
higher than margins obtained with common fertilizers. 
However, there was no increase in these margins for any of the 
rotations when the soluble fertilizer with high N-P-K content 
was used (treatment 7, Table 611-7). 

The cost of direct seeding millet as a starter trop before soybean 
was found to be equal to or slightly lower than that required for 
tillage with an offset disc cuitivator or mouldboard plough, i.e. 
slightly less than US$SO/ha in 1 SE%, thus highsighting one ofthe 
benefits of using this technique. 
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Paspalum sward, 50 days 

after a soybean harvest, 

at the beginning of the dry season. 

COOPERLUCAS, Mato Grosso state. 

nargins and net marginal gains (US$/ha) for the best minera1 fertilizers relative to the rrcommended 
ons with annual trop sequences SQWI by direct seeding. The data correspond to mean results obtained for 
ion over 4 years (Çazenda Progressa, Mato Grosso). 

Cotation I Rotation II Rotation 111 Rotation IV 

gain CV YO net gain CV % net gain cv % net gain cv % 

margin margin margin margin margin margin mai-gin 

f 49 227 + 102 i-27 27 4 153 f 12 74 d-118 + 45 49 
+x3 155 + 80 +2 66 + 165 cl9 86 + 85 t6 79 
-16 352 f 73 -7 70 tl52 +3 80 -l-l05 + 21 39 

f 91 123 +104 + 25 45 i-775 + 42 64 + 132 i- 67 115 
f 70 103 1112 + 33 58 +176 ~46 111 f 93 * 33 114 
‘f 45 164 + 123 ç 47 42 f 170 -5 48 66 f 90 + 35 83 

7urn - soybean + sorghum - rice + sorghum - soybean. 
sorghum - soybean + sorghum - soybean + sorghum - soybean. 

- sorghum - soybean - rice + sorghum - soybean. 
1 rice + sorghum - soybean - rice. 

I able [Il-6. 

direct seeding, except rice, which is preceded by deep scarification, leaving more than 50% preceding trop 
face. 
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Faf-mers’ choices 
Ultimateiy, rotation choices are based on price conditions affecting farmers 
(e.g. prices paid for harvested crops, credit interest rates, investments for 
corrective phosphate fertilization and direct seeding machinery). Simulation 
analyses have been carried out reguiarly to provide a decision support tooS to 
assist farmers, cooperatives, banks and farm policy authorities. These data have 
been widely used, thus promoting rapid extension of economically sustainable 
soybean-based direct-seeding cropping systems. 

Integrating Iivestock production 
cmd agriculture 
Mato Grosso state has 15 million ha of natural and cultivated rangelands, 
grazed by a herd of about 10.5 million head of livestock (mainly zebu cattle). 
T~ES herding is done on an extensive basis, with Sess than 0.5/ha of cattle. Grain 
production and livestock production activities are completely separate. 

Integrating livestock production and farming cari cost-effectively enhance 
agronomie soi! management in terms of the high quantity of biomass produced 
by fodder grass crops (e.g. Brachiaria brizantha and Panicum maximum) that is 
Seft on the soi! surface and in the cultural profile. Et shouKd be possible to 
develop reproducible systems involving rotations with direct-seeded grain- 
producing crops and forage-grass rangelands which are less dependent on 
economic conditions and provide complete soi1 protection. 

Since 1990, two complementary strategies have been assessed in the 
experémental unit at Fazenda Progresso: 
- rotations, for two consecutive periods (3-4 years), grain production systems 
and livestock production systems; 
- annuai trop sequences with grain and forage crops, with crops seeded on 
permanent plant caver which is used for grazing purposes after harvest. 

Rotafions: 3-4 years of cropping 

and 3-4 years of rangeland 
At Fazenda Progresso, the two steps below are now fully controlled: 
- using Pand for grazing after the main trop has been harvested, for a period of 
3-4 consecutive years; 
- growing grain crops on former rangeland, for a period of 3-4 consecutive 
years. 

Direct seeding 

of sward 

Soybean and aice crops are sown eariy in 0ctober and harvested in late 
February. Grassland is direct seeded graduaily as these crops are harvested. 
Panicum maximum (cv Tanzânia) or Brachiaria brizantha (cv Brizantao) are 
planted with seed that has been pretreated with fungicides (thiabendazole + 
thirame). 

This system was set up on 400 ha at Fazenda Progresso, with excellent results. 
There was a stocking rate of 2.2/ha of 27 month-old steers during the dry season 
(84 days), wihh an average daily gain of 423 g/head. In the rainy season, there 
was a stocking rate of 4-6/ha head of cattle with rotational grazing and electric 
fencing. A/I of the zootechnical indices were much better than could be 
obtained with traditional extensive livestock production systems (Table 111-8). 
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!Table 111-8. Zootechnical indices for traditional iivestock production and livestock 

In 1995, Fazenda Progresso had 

i production integrated in trop rotations (Fazenda Progresso, Mato Grosso, 1995). 
a herd of 1 500 head of cattle 

Index Traditional system Integrated system 
grazing on 400 ha of grassland that 

‘had been growing since 1990. This 
’ Birth (%) 55 85 
/ Mortality (%) $0 5 

grazingland showed no signs of 

: Age at slaughter (years) 4 
degradation after 4 years of intensive 

2 Lo 2.5 
’ Weight at slaughter (kg) 255 245 grazing without any maintenance 

interval between calving (months) 22 14 fertilization. This highlights the 
__. incredible potential of these soils 

when managed reasonably with direct seeding, and the use of renewable 
biomass is encouraged. 

Changing from grazingiand to cropland 

At the end of the rainy season (mid-April), livestock is let out into the grassland 
at a high stocking rate, with the aim of grazing it back as much as possible. 
Farmers then have three options for cultivating this grazingland. 

The first option involves ploughing under the grass caver with a heavy offset 
cultivator, followed by deep finishing tillage with a mouldboard plough. The 
farmer then undertakes two operations at the beginning of the following rainy 
season: the tilled field is prepared using a tine cultivator and sown with rainfed 
rice. The 3-year rotational trop sequence using direct seeding is as follows: 

- lSt year, rice + sorghum in sequence; 

- 2nd year, millet starter +- soybean + sorghum follower in sequence; 

- 3rd year, millet starter + soybean + sorghum and/or millet in sequence. 

The second option involves a non-selective herbicide treatment (glyphosate at 
1440 g/ha dosage) at the end of the rainy season. Several operations are then 
carried out in succession: when the next rains occur, glyphosate is applied to 
volunteer vegetation and other emerging plants (720 g/ha); then soybean is 
direct seeded, with possible herbicide control of volunteer vegetation using 
fluazifop P butyl or another soybean selective graminicide (quizalofop, 
fenoxaprop, etc.). 

The third option involves tillage with a Paraplow (an oblique-tined 
decompacting implement) at the end of the rainy season (early May), 
which destroys the root systems while not upsetting the cultural profile. At the 
next rains, glyphosate is applied to volunteer vegetation and other emerging 
plants (720 g/ha), then soybean is direct seeded, with possible herbicide control 
of volunteer vegetation using fluazifbp P butyl. Grain crops cari then continue 
being grown for another 3-4 years (6-8 successive crops), and then a grass trop 
is direct seeded to provide grazingland for the next 3-4 consecutive years. Note 
that at Fazenda Progresso an assessment of root profiles undertaken after 
18 months under P. maximum Tanzânia caver revealed deep rooting (deepek 
than 2.5 m), with roots containing high exudate levels from 80 cm depth. 

Function of grassland 

as vegetative soi1 caver 
In annual grain trop and grassland sequences, the trop is planted on permanent 
sward sustained by rhizomes, stolons or seeds (Figure 111-3). This plant caver is 
mainly made up of other species, especially weeds, which could provide high 
quality forage. These species include: grasses - Cynodon dactylon (especially 
hybrid Tifton varieties), Paspalum notatum (many varieties), Pennisetum 
clandestinum (several varieties), Axonopus, Stenotaphrum species, etc.; 
legumes - Arachis pintoi, A. repens, Lotus uliginosus, L. corniculatus, Trifolium 
semipilosum, Tephrosia pedicellata, Calopogonium mucunoides, Stizolobium 
aterrinum, Pueraria phaseoloides, etc. 
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Tabie 111-9. Mcan arganic matter Eevels alter 3 years of direct seeding, on faspahm sp. Every year, after the grain harvest at 

: sward or straw (Fazenda Progressa, Mato Grosso, 1992). i the beginning of the dry season, the 

j Soi1 horizon Organic r-natter (YLE sward is used for grazing or hay 

04 under residue (straw) under sward (Paspalumi cropping - this is the period when 
3.1 fodder is most needed. Q-10 2.3 

’ 10-20 2.7 
: 20-30 2.6 

- 

3.3 
3.2 

Crop and sward establishment techniques 

The overall goal is to establish a sward in a cropfield (by seeding or cuttings, 
depending on the species) SO as not to immobilize the productive area. Early 
competition between the trop and the colonizing sward is hindered by 
herbicides or selective growth regulators, until the trop manages to caver the 
soi1 completely. Competition is thus minimized under the shade of the trop. 
After harvest, the sward quickly takes over and cari then be grazed, or harvested 
for hay if legumes or Bermuda grass are growing. The next year, when the 
vegetation begins growing again after the first rains, the herbicide paraquat is 
appiied twice at 5 day intervals (200 g/ha, then 100-200 g/ha) to control 
perennial grasses. Soybean is then direct seeded and the herbicide fluazifop P 
buty is used post-emergence at low dosages (72 g/ha active ingredient) in order 
to avoid destroying the rhizomes, until the point when the soybean trop covers 
the soi1 completely. Soybean varieties with high initial vegetative development 
should be cropped in these conditions. This system reduces production costs by 
around 30% in comparison to the system invoiving direct seeding on rice straw. 
II cari be further improved by using a growth regulator at low dosage, e.g. 
mefluidide at 100 g/ha on Pennisetum clandestinum, instead of a contact 
herbicide prior to direct seeding a soybean trop. Efficient herbicide treatment 
techniques are now available for most annual crops using this permanent 
system fsoybean, maize and sorghum). Cropping operations are minimized, i.e. 
contact herbicides are applied immediately before direct seeding, with post- 
emergence herbicides applied at Eow dosage at harvest. 

This system is also excellent for supplying organic matter to the red-yellow 
ferrallitic soils in humid frontier agricuitural areas of western Brazil (Table 111-9). 
Pn addition, some comparable results obtained in Brazil, Africa, Madagascar 
and Réunion indicate that this type of system is best for promoting very high 
fauna activity. This is clearly exemplified by case of the dung beetle 

5iloboderu.s abderus, which thrives on Calopogonium sward in Fazenda 
Progresso. In acid ferrallitic and allophane Soi/s, earthworms survive very weil 
under stolon-producing grasses such as Paspalum and Pennisetum species 
(Séguy et a/., 1992; Michellon & Perret, 1996). 

An example of a system with Caiopogonium mucunoides 

and a short-season trop 

The system invoiving a sequence of Calopogonium c maize or sorghum or 
short-season rice Es not grazed, but it cari be under dry conditions. The 
advantage of this system is that it efficiently reduces production costs for cereal- 
based systems. It was first used at Fazenda Progresso, and very high maize 
yieids were thus obtained during the 1986-i 992 period (6.5 t/ha). It was more 
recently tested at the Cooperlucas experimental unit, where maize yieids of 

more than 9.2 t/ha were obtained in 1994. From 1989 to 1992, in the pre- 
Amazon region and within the framework of an AGRLPEC project, 
implementation of this system reduced minerai fertilizer and herbicide doses by 
haPf - it was only necessary to apply them every other year with the following 
rotation: maize -r- Calopogonium (with inputs) - sorghum + Caiopogonium 
(witkout inputs). 
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Beginning of the rainy season 
October 

30 days 
after sowing 

Sward 
recolonization 

Two applications 
of non-selective 

Soybean 
sown 

herbicides immediately 

11’ 2nd 
gramocil 
(2.0 //ha) 

5 days ofter 1 or 2 applications 
gramaxclne of fusilade herbicide 
(1 .O I/ha) (0.5 I/ha) 

Late February, 
early March 

End of the rainy season, 
beginning of the dry 
season, May-June 

Soybean harvest : Grazings 

Development 
j of herbaceous sward 

Eliminate early 
trop-sward competition 
for 25-30 days 
from the beginning 
of the soybean cycle 

Figure 111-3. Cropping systems + permanent herbaceous Forage caver. These systems are based on direct seeding, combining 

livestock production and grain crops. The example shown here is a main soybean trop on a sward of Paspalum nofafum cv. 
Pensacola. 

Calopogonium is broadcast-sown (mixed with fertilizer) at the same time as the 

main trop. The pre-emergence herbicides pendimethaline and alachlore are 

Calopogonium-selective in rice and maize cropfields, respectively. After the 
cereal crops are harvested, Calopogonium completely covers the soi1 at a ‘rate 
of 8-10 t/ha of dry matter, in addition to the trop residue that is present. 
Calopogonium seeds fall on the ground at maturity and germinate during the 
next cycle, thus ensuring its survival. The next year, the contact herbicide 
diquat (or triclopyr, fluoroxypyr - which is selective for maize) cari be used 
before direct seeding operations. The same sequences cari be used with legume 
species belonging to the following genera: Pueraria, Tephrosia, Centrosema, 
Macroptilium, Stizolobium, Dolichos, etc. 

Rural 
redevelopment 

In all of the frontier agriculture areas, mechanization has systematically led to 
almost total deforestation, apart frorri the gallery forests growing along the 
rivers. This has left vast barren areasfthat are now susceptible to the winds, 
erosion, and the predators are disappearing, etc. 

These open rural areas should be redeveloped by planting new forest stands, 
which act as climatic and biological regulators. Since 1992, CIRAD has been 
conducting experiments on this topic in frontier agriculture areas of western 
Brazil. Two strategies are currently,being investigated. The first involves 
building wide-based terraces for the purposes of erosion control. At the top (to 
avoid bothering mechanized cultiiation operations), 1 m wide strips are 
planted with high biomass-producing and drought-resistant forage species, 
such as Bana grass, a sterile hybrid of Pennisetum purpureum and P. typhoides, 
P. purpureum and Tripsacum laxum - it is essential that these species produce 
vegetatively (cuttings) in order to avoid polluting the cropfields. The second 
strategy also involves wide-base terraces, but maize or sorghum crops are sown 
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i CulturaP profile ah- 5 years 

; of continuou direct seeding. 

Intense biological activity: 20 galleries 

per square metre, bored by coleopteran 

duna beetle larvae. Fazenda Pronresso. 

Direct seedina of: rainfed rice on rainfed miNet + Cal~po~onivm mulch. Sulamerica Proiect, Piaui state. 
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with the arriva1 of the first rains. After the maize or sorghum crops are harvested 
(grain or silage), short-season millet is direct seeded on part of the terrace for the 
purposes of grain production. Non-photosensitive millet or long-season 
sorghum crops are planted on the other part to produce high quantities of green 
fodder for the dry season. This green fodder cari be used as mulch - to recycle 
organic matter on the soi1 surface and protect the soi1 - or to provide green or 
ensiled fodder for livestock. 

Conclusion 

The keystone: 

direct seeding and caver crops 

Agrobiological soil management is based on tropical rain forest processes 
and tailored to agricultural activities. The high quantity of trop residue biomass 
left on the soi1 surface, along with the annual biomass produced by starter 
and follower crops, protects the soi1 completely against erosion. The latter crops 
are direct seeded before or subsequent to the main cash trop, and act as 
biological pumps for the benefit of the main trop. These starter and follower 
crops also maintain and minimize loss of soi1 minera1 reserves, while sustaining 
the structure of the cultural profile and enhancing weed, pest and disease 
control. 

Three types of cropping systems 

assessed in Brazil 

Three types of cropping systems were set up and tested: 

-grain production systems with direct-seeded annual two-trop sequences (one 
main trop -F one starter and/or follower trop that act as biological pumps). 
These are millet + soybean -I- sorghum and/or millet, soybean -I- sorghum and/or 
millet, rice + sorghum and millet, crotalaria + rice trop sequences, which cari 
be organized in various types of trop rotations, depending on the economic 
constraints; 
- the systems involve rotations with direct-seeded grain crops (for 3-4 years) 
followed by grazings (for 3-4 years); 

-permanent grain production systems on perennial swards, which are either 
grazed or mowed yearly following the grain harvest. 

Biological factors 

determining high trop yields 

The agroeconomic results obtained with direct-seeded annual two-trop 
sequences highlighted that biological factors are crucial for obtaining high 
sustainable yields, cost-effectively, under conditions with 2000-3000 mm 
annual precipitation, on ferrallitic soils in savanna and forest zones of western 
Brazil. 

As long as it is not limiting, the level of minera1 fertilization was found to be of 
secondary importance, whereas the organic matter management technique is 
vital. Very little fertilizer is required with these direct seeding systems with 
respect to the high yields obtained per unit area. Acidity (aluminium toxicity) 
cari be easily rectified since the cropping system is “closed”, in the same way as 
forest ecosystems - with minimal nitrogen, potassium, calcium and 
magnesium loss. 
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More efficient use of machinery 

and Iower production costs 
Thanks to the direct seeding techniques used, combined with better cropping- 
caiendar planning (staggered sowing and harvesting dates), the capacity of 
mechanized equipment is 1.5- to 1 .&fold higher than with traditional cropping 
systems, with high operational flexibility. Production costs are more than 20% 
lower than with cropping systems involving tillage. 

AEmost immediate adoption: 

2.2 million hectares within 5 years 
Farming systems that combine grain cropping with livestock production are still 
in the experimental stage and bave not yet been widely adopted by farmers. 
Nevertheless, these systems show considerable promise for cost-effectively 
tapping the moisture and photosynthetic potentiat of humid tropical frontier 
agriculture zones. Farmers, however, are quite interested in the direct-seeded 
annual two-trop sequences that bave undergone long-term evaluation. In 
1997, these technologies are being implemented on more than 60% of the 
cropping area in frontier regions of Brazil. Indeed, from 7 991 to 1997, the use 
of these strategies increased to the extent that they bave now been adopted on 
2.2 million ha of cropland, mainly in the states of Goias (with rainfaall ranging 
from 1 200 to 1 600 mm/year), Mato, and Mato Grosso do SUI - extending far 
beyond the framework of the present project. 

Sustainable agriculture 

and forest conservation 
Technical and agronomie solutions are available to tap the potenttal of this vast 
reservoir of acid soifs in the humid tropical zone of Brazil. The cropping 
systems developed here should help improve agricultural sustainability, 
diversification, cost-effectiveness, while conserving and increasing the soi1 
potentéal. Even more than alternative practical solutions, new Brazilian 
agricultural poiicies are needed to ensure the successful adoption of these 
techniques by farmers. For the benefit of the Brazilian economy, these policies 
shouId be drawn up as soon as possible in order to take advantage of the rich 
granery existing in humid savanna regions of the western part of the country. 
This situation is quite urgent as the agricultural frontier has now reached the 
edge of the Amazon forest. This support for sustainable agriculture in savanna 
zones is chiefly aimed at conserving the forest in the coming years. Finally, 
these agrobiological soi1 management systems, adapted to Brazilian agricultural 
faontiers, bave already been assessed on broad surface areas - they could thus 
now be transferred for the purposes of enhancing agriculture in other tropical 
regiQnS of the world. 

Forest-savanna interface, 

Sorriso pre-efecture, 

Mat0 Grosso skate. 
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SEGUY, S. BOUZINAC, A. TRENTINI, N. A. CORTES - Brazilian frontie 

The ogritulturol innovation extension method. 

- Monaging soi1 fertility with cropping systems. 

I- Direct seeding, on orgonic soi1 management technique. 

me the 198Ds, Brazilion agriculture hos extended to the humid tropical edge of th 

basin in western Brozil ond onto the ocid soils of the savonna (arrodo! 

nnuol roinfall ranges from 2 000 to 3 000 mm. Frontier formers, tomin 

southern stotes, hove introduced soybeon monocultures ond disc tillag 

s to develop highly mechonised forms of 200-2 000 ho. These formin 

s hove toused soi1 erosion on o totostrophic scole. Sinte 1986, the Fronce 

n reseorch team ond its development partners hove demonstroted the exter 

oplond degrodotion ond the economic isolation of these oreas. A participotor 

od of agriculturol development, known os innovation-extension, hos bee 

oped in the western terrodos ond o number of other regions of Brozil. The oir 

novotion-extension is to propose cropping systems to farmers ond professions 

gents in ogritultural subsectors thot are compatible with sustoinoble regionc 

evelopment ond whith con be reproduced inexpensively on a large scole. Thi 

xperience hos reveoled that fertility management for degroded otid soil connot b 

rated from etonomic risk, which hos led to the development of o wide ronge ( 

fied ogriculturol systems now spread over more thon 2 Mha of land in wester 

ntrol western Brazil. Crop diversification is based on the production of one c 

cereol or forage crops per yeor (soybeon, roinfed rite, moize, sorghum, mille 

minous trops, forage grosses, tover trops, etc.), whith moy be ossocioted wit 

teck production. Annuol trop sequences are integrated into 3 or 4 yeor rotation 

most productive and innovotive systems 011 use direct seeding: the moi 

ertiol crops - soybeon, roinfed rite, moize - are sown directly into o wel 

stoblished ond inexpensive tover trop such os millet, sorghum or crotalorio, whic 

retedes ond succeeds the main cash trop. These caver crops produte tereols c 

dder ond a large omount of biomoss which is necessory for mointaining fertility. I 

is woy there is permanent plant caver to protect the soil from erosion. Cover trot 

e important in recytling nutrients that have been leothed deep into the soi1 on 

us there is minimum nutrient Ioss in the soil-plont system. Yields of more thon 6 

moize, 3-4 t of soybeon ond more than 4 t of rainfed rite per hectare hove bee 

ey words: regional ogriculturol diagnostic survey, modelling, tropping systen 

rosion, soi1 fertility, direct seeding, tover trop, fertilisation, upland rite, soybear 

oize, millet, sorghum, humid tropics, Brozil. 

Résumé 

SEGUY, 5. BOUZINAC, A. TRENTINI, N. A. CORTES - l’agriculture brésilienni 
es fronts pionniers. 
- ta méthode de création-diffusion agricole. 

I- ta gestion de la fertilité par le sytème de culture. 

I- te semis direct, un mode de gestion ogrobiologique des sols. 

rs fronts pionniers agricoles du Brésil ont atteint, depuis les années 80, la zom 

opitale humide de l’ouest en bordure du bassin amazonien, en savanes fcerrodos, 
e sols acides, sous une pluviométrie annuelle comprise entre 2 000 ei 

DO0 millimètres. Les agriculteurs pionniers, venus des Etats du sud, ont opporti 

ur pratique de travail du sol aux disques et 10 monoculture de soio, en mettant er 

deur des exploitations fortement motorisées, de 200 0 2 000 hectares. Ce système 

conduit à une érosion catastrophique du sol. 10 recherche franco-brésilienne et se! 

rrtenaires du développement sont intervenus 0 partir de 1986 et ont mis er 

lidence les dégradations du milieu cultivé, ainsi que l’isolement économique de ce! 

ntes. Une démarche agronomique porticipotive, appelée création-diffusion, o éti 

oborée dons différentes régions brésiliennes, dont les arrodos de l’ouest. Elle ( 

sur but essentiel de proposer aux agriculteurs et aux professionnels des filière 

pricoles des systèmes de culture compatibles avec un développement régiona 

uroble, reproductibles à gronde échelle et ou moindre coût. Cette expérience 

mligne que la gestion de la fertilité des sols acides dégrodés ne peut être dissotiél 

I celle du risque économique, qui passe nécessairement par la mise ou point d’ur 

irge choix de systèmes diversifiés, auiourd’hui diffusés sur plus de 2 million 

‘hectares dons l’ouest et dons le centre-ouest du Brésil. Sur le plan de h 

iversifitotion des cultures, ils s’appuient sur la production de grains ou de fourrage 

#ojo, riz pluvial, mtis, sorgho, mil, légumineuses et graminées fourragères, plante 

e couverture...), associée ou non 0 l’élevage, à raison d’une ou deux cultures po 

n. tes successions annuelles sont intégrées dons des rotations triennales OI 

uodriennoles. Sur le plan des techniques tulturales, les systèmes les plu 

erformonts et novateurs utilisent systématiquement le semis direct : les culture 

rincipoles commerciales - soio, riz pluvial, maïs - sont implantées en semt 

irect sur d’importontes couvertures végétales fournies, ou moinde coût, par de 

dtures de mil, de sorgho ou de Crotoluriu qui précèdent et succèdent 10 spéculotiot 

rincipale. Celles-ci fournissent groins ou fourrages et surtout une gronde quantité dl 

iomosse nétessoire à l’entretien de la fertilité ; elles assurent une couverturc 

égétole permanente du sol cultivé, le protégeant totalement de l’érosion. Elles son 

e puissants recycleurs des éléments nutritifs lixiviés en profondeur ; les pertes et 

Iéments fertilisants dons le système sol-plante sont minimales. tes rendement 

btenus atteignent plus de 6 tonnes par hectare en mois grain, 3 à 4 tonnes en sojl 

t plus de 4 tonnes en riz pluvial. Du point de vue de l’agriculteur, ces système 

pparaissent productifs, lucratifs, stables et offrent une capacité accrue de 

quipements et une meilleure flexibilité d’utilisation. 

lots-clés : diagnostic agronomique régional, modélisation, système de culture 

rosion, fertilité du sol, semis direct, plonte de couverture, fertilisation, riz pluvial 

lia, ma%, mil, sorgho, zone tropicale humide, Brésil. 
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Sesumen 

,. SEGUY, S. BOUZINAC, A. TRENTINI, N. A. CORTES - La agritultura brasileii 
le 10s frentes tolonizadores. 

I. El método de treaci6wdifusKw agricola. 

II. La gesti0n de la fertilidad por el sistema de cuhivo. 

II. La siembra directa, un modo de gestion agrobiokgica de 10s suelos. 

Iesde 10s aiios ochenta, las frentes tolonizadores agricolas del Brasil han alcanzad 

a zona tropical h6meda del oeste a orillas de la cuenca amazonica, en sabano 

cerradosl de suelos kidos, baio una pluviometria anual comprendida entre 2 000 

I 000 milimetros. Los agricultores colonizadores, procedentes de 10s Estados del SUI 

Ian aportado su prktica laboral del suelo con discos y el monocultivo de soio 

,alorizando asi las explotaciones muy motorizadas de 200 a 2 000 hectoreas. Si1 

mbargo, este sistema ha generado una erosi6n catastrofica del suelo. L 

nvestigacion franco-brasileiia y sus colegas del desarrollo intervinieron a partir d 

986, poniendo de relieve las degradaciones del medio cultivado, asi como c 

iislamiento econ6mico de dichas zonas. Se ha implantado una acci6n agron6micN 

lartitipativa, Ilamada creacion-difkion, en diferentes regiones brasileiias, incluido 

1s cerrados del oeste. Su principal’obietivo es proponer a 10s agricultores y 10 

lrofesionales de 10s sectores agricolas sistemas de tultivo compatibles con II 

‘esarrollo regional duradero, reproducibles a gran escala y OI menor costo. Est 

xperiencia subraya el hecho de que la gestion de la fertilidad de 10s suelos kido 

legradados no puede disociarse de la del riesgo econ6mico, que requier 

,ecesariamente poner a punto una amplia variedad de sistemas diversificados, qu 

Roy se difunden en mas de dos millones de hectareas en el oeste y el centra-oeste dc 

;rasil. En 10 referente a la diversifitacion de 10s cultivas, ésta se basa en la producci61 

e granos o forraies (soja, arroz de secano, maiz, sorgo, mijo, leguminosas 

,ramineas forraieras, cultivas de cobertura, etc.), asotiada o no a la ganaderia, 

az6n de uno o dos cuhivos por aiio. tas sucesiones anuales se integran en rotacione 

rienales o cuadrienales. Respect0 a las técnicas de cultiva, 10s sistemas mk eficace 

innovadores utilizan sistemkamente la siembra directa: 10s principales cultiva 

omerciales (soja, arroz de secano, maiz) se implantan en siembra directa sobrl 

astas coberturas vegetales proporcionadas, a1 menor costo, por cultivas de mijo 

orgo o ciriiamo de Bengala, que pieceden o suceden a la especulaci6n principal 

stas plantas suministran granos o forraies y, sobre todo, gran cantidad de biomasl 

,ecesaria para la conservation de la fertilidad; ademis, proportionan una cobertun 

egetal permanente del suelo cultivtido, protegiéndolo totalmente de la erosion, 1 

on potentes recicladores de 10s elementos nutritivos lixiviados profundamente. ta 

érdidas,de elementos fertilizantes en el sistema suelo-planta son minimas. to 

endimientos obtenidos alcanzan mas de 6 toneladas por hectarea de maiz en grano 

ntre 3 y 4 toneladas de soja y m6s de 4 toneladas de arroz de secano. Desde e 

unto de vista del a@icultor, estos sistemas parecen productives, Iucrativos ! 

stables, ofrecen una mayor capacidad de 10s equipos y una meior estabilidad dl 
tilizaci6n. 

alabras clave: diagnktico agron6mico regional, modelizaci6n, sistema de cultiva 

rosion, fertilidad del suelo, siembra directa, cultiva de cobertura, fertilizaciirn, arro: 

e secano, soja, maiz, mijo, sorgo, zona tropical humeda, Brasil. 

Resumo 

. SEGUY, S. BOUZINAC, A. TRENTINI, N. A. CORTES -A agricultura brasileirc 
las frentes pioneiras. 

,- 0 método de criaciio-difusüo de tecnologias. 

II- A gestclo do fertilidade pelo sistema do cultura. 

II- 0 plantio direto, um modo de gestiio agrobiol6gica dos solos. 

,s fronteiras agrirolas do Brasil, altan~aram, desde os anos 80, os tr6picos Umidos dl 

leste, na margem do floresta amazônica, nos cerrados de solos kidos, sob uml 

luviometria anual entre 2 000 e 3 000 mm. Os agricultores pioneiros, vindos do 

stados do SUI, frouxeram as suas praticas de preparo do solo com grades I 

monotultura da soja, explorando fazendas altomente mecanizadas, de 2O( 

2 000 hectares. Este sistema levou a uma erosiio catastrofica do solo. A pesquist 

;ancobrasilera e seus parceiros do desenvolvimento interviram a partir de 1986 f 

videnciaram as degrada@es do meio cultivado, como também o isolamentc 

conômico destas zonas. Um enfoque agronômico participative, chamade de cria@0 

ifusiio, foi elaborado em diferentes regiôes brasileiras, entre elas os cerrados dl 

este. Ele tem como meta essencial de propor aos agritultores e aos profissionais dl 

ator agroalimentar sistemas de culturas compativeis com um desenvolvimentl 

egional sustentovel, reprodutiveis em grande escala e a custo minimo. Est( 

xperiência destara que a gestüo do fertilidade dos solos 6cidos degradados, nii 

ode ser dissociada do gestao do risto econômico, que passa necessariamente pela 

juste de uma largo escolha de sistemas diversificados, difundidos haie em mais dl 

milhoes de hectares no oesfe e centra-oeste do Brasil. No plano do diversificagk 

as culturas, eles SOO construidos sobre a produ@o de grüos ou de forragens (soia 

rroz de sequeiro, milho, sorgo, milheto, leguminosas e gramineas forrageiras 

lanfas de cobertura, etc.) associada ou niio a pecuaria, à propor@o de 1 a 2 cultura: 

or ano. Estas sucessoes anuais estfio integradas em rotacôes trienais ou quadrienais 
‘0 plano dos técnicas culturais, os sistemas mais performantes e inovadores utilizan 

protito sistematica do plantio direto; as culturas principais : soja, arroz, milho, SOC 

nplantadas com plantio direto sobre importantes coberturas vegetais, fornicedas ( 

nto minimo, por culturas de crescimento rapido que precedem a cultura principal I 

io cultivadas também em sucessÏio da mesma no final do estacao chuvosl 

nilhetos, sorgos, crotalbrias). Estas fornecem griios e forragens e sobretudo umr 

rande quantidade de biomassa necessoria a manutenciio do fertilidade ; ela: 

arantem uma cobertura vegetal permanente do solo cultivado. Elas o protegen 

rtalmente contra a erosÏio por uma forte biomassa renovovel a custo minimo. Alén 

isso, elas SOO possantes reciclodores dos elementos nutritivos lixiviados en 

rofundidade. As perdas em elementos fertilizantes no sistema solo-planta SOI 
linimas. As produtividades alcantam mais de 6 toneladas por hectare de milho griio 

a 4 toneladas de soja, e mais de 4 toneladas de arroz de sequeiro. Do ponto dl 

ista do agricultor, os sistemas mostram-se produtivos, lucrotivos, estoveis I 

ferecem uma maior capacidade dos equipamentos e uma melhor flexibilidade df 
tiliza$io. 

alavras-chaves: diagnostic0 agronômico regional, modelizatiio, sistema de tultura 

rosiio, fertilidade do solo, plantio direto, planta de cobertura, fertilizaciio, arroz dt 

:queiro, soja, milho, sorgo, tr6picos Imidos, Brasil. 
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